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• “ fcA/V
C E D A R V I B L E , O!
K t t£M
At jet rsoent meeting oftha Greene 
County Corn Growers1 p Association, 
the following paper -was read by Mr. 
H. N. Co*;
‘‘‘Corn growing, ns we, know,-is 
profitably limited to a  small portion 
of the agricultural world* although 
corn to some extent is grown in al­
most every state in the union, ape 
to a  limited amount in Canada*
By far the greater portion is grown 
in what lp known ob the corn belt, 
so called, The corn Helds of the 
United States produce on an aver 
age over S,OdO,000,000 bushels of corn 
;o f this quantity seven states: name­
ly Ohio, indiant^ Illinois, Missouri, 
Iowa,.Kansas,.and Nebraska pro 
due? about 1,400,000,000 bushels. Of 
these states it  m igh tba said that 
Com is king. That i» fos&y tljese 
seven states produce • nearly three 
-- times as much earn ps the other 
jthlrfcy-elght. -,
. To return to out subject. * Am 1 
getting thti best returns possible 
from each bushel of corn grown on 
, my farm?* Jf so', how?
This is w question I  should lik e . to 
, Jhave each farmer present,answer^
■, T ell us w h a t you a te  doing. There 
are peVer alw ays of disposing of our 
cbm  crop. One poison feeds his to 
ca ttle  an d  w ith  the  gain m ade from 
the  cattle, and hngd Whfoh follow, 
receives a  la ir  price for his corn. An- 
» o ther feeds tlie bulk  . of his crop to  
hogs, and w ith proper fibre in  ’feed-, 
Ipg, a' ( good pasture of clover Or 
,'btuegrasR, and some m ill feed, or 
ground,w heat or rye realizes a, fa ir 
, price .foqhls corn. Another will 
feed lam bs, w h ic h . Industry has 
been fairly  profitable the past few 
years. A nother wilt sell bis .bhtire 
crop to  the elevators,1 except w hat i$ 
needed to fa tten  a  feW hogs for 
home consumption,"keep a  cow , o r 
tw ftand  ^eadjhis team .' ,
• - But the* problem the feeders are 
up against now Is: '
Wifi it pay to feed'BOc corn to 4C 
hoga, 5c>steers, t  to 4o heifers# - 2 to 
, g tb4Ct Sheep?
j hushelB on the m arket, to  say  noth­
ing  of the o ther half falling in line?
C anyon  im agine such a  stump as 
there would be in the m arket? I p  
fac t i t  would not bring the price of 
production*
I  attended two fa rm e rs ' In stil 
tut©* this w inter, A t one our s ta te  
speaker would have us believe if  we 
were to p u t the  greater p a r t  ,of our 
farm s in to  blue grass, we could 
raise and fa tten  our cattle  and sell 
them  d irec t from  the pasture with 
nothing to  do ourselves b u t  salt 
them and take the money. >;
A t the o ther one our speaker told 
W « tried to m ake us, believe if we 
would sow our farm s to alfalfa, all 
we would have to do was to make 
hay , as the ra te  of 6 tons per acre 
for which we could easily get, $20.00 
per ton in  th e  mows. How easy 
and simple e ith e r plan, appeared as 
represented by them .. But, alaB,
- -how- impractlcabler -— -
My plan out of the situation la th is: 
Stick* to your hush. Keep on about 
a s  yoti have found by experience is 
the best m ethod for you In ypur-cir- 
cum stances and condition# Bo not 
be discouraged-,' T ry  to  raise a  little 
mpre corn from  each acre. Not so 
marty hogs, ptfe&ttl’e,. or. sheep, or 
liorSeS',,hu t ebch one of each kind a 
.little better. In  place of g ro w in g s  
hogs which a t  th e  age of 10r to  12 
m onths Weigh 1?S to 200 lbs* gfow 20 
w hich a t  o m onths will w eigh '200 
pounds‘each i also instead of raising 
two stem s o f faim quality raise one 
of the best. ' ’ > ‘
Apply this principle to all our bus­
iness qffalra. The best th a t we do 
is opt too good.
I  donot advocate theabpolutarule 
of feeding a ll .the corn 'or hay oh the 
farm* I  have m ade it a  practice not 
a  s e t  rule. to., sell some corn apd 
hay  alm ost every year. T  believe 
th a t when I  'can get ten dollars a ton 
tor tim othy  h a y  in  the mow it  is 
m o te  profitable to sell th an  to feed 
f  ft o rd inary  stock.,' Also considering 
the ripk we have to. encounter w ith 
bog cholera and  o ther diseases pur 
swine are  liable to  contract^ I  be. 
Hove the betfebplan is  to  sell a  por­
tion of bn r ccrn, wbioir portion de­
pends "on conditions, one1e diepo'sr 
tion, liking, etc, Also I  believe the 
silo i s  one* factor th a t  will, hejp us 
solve the  problem . J  • *'„
B u t w hatever course you take do 
.W t ueglset the bett& rpatt of man. 
»wwt D o n ^ .* *  ^
P O LIT IC IA N S  A G A IN S T
m m  m
The bosses, nr more respsctfally 
speaking, the leaders, of both -Be* 
publican and Democratic parties 
are strongly opposing the primary 
bills that are now before the legis­
lature. Tbp machine meh of both 
parties know that a passage of such 
a measurp Will deprive them of. ‘heir 
present power- At present the peo­
ple are entirely in the bands of the. 
politicians and their decree is. final.’ 
To prove that' the proposed law is 
what the people want and, that the 
politicians are fighting- it, we wish 
to cite the Republican central coin-r 
jinittcecf'Springflelttas-passing res" 
plutions Urging Messrs. Bari gtew- 
ort and James' Hatfield as' .Repre­
sentatives, and Senator Hypes as 
Senator, to vote against it. , John 
MoGreW, the Foraker leader of that 
county and these called boss, intro­
duced the resolution on the grounds 
that the Committee was to be de­
prived of its power. The Only ’Ran­
ger to politicians with such a law 
is, that - there will be a fair and 
square primary for the nomination 
of officers. The machine politicians 
of botli, parties, like' the Foraker 
followers,,are dying hard, hut.pub­
lic sentiment will not quiver, and 
their days are few and far between.
Joseph Brooks 
ban Russell in an  
i!V,’ ildfir e," a r  toe
tra
fterald. |  TMt- item when marked with m ]  index, denotes {hut your r-ibierfp is pas: 4«c and a prompt setdi.- meat it  earnestly desired.is-
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pra**nfc Lil- 
ng comedy 
banks Thea- 
day evening, 
th* ear m arks 
mor and  tbe 
e well-known 
o f a-com edy 
fh  three acts 
The play h  
widow, (Lil- 
herself a t  her 
w nerof a ra c -  
her astonish 
had lived 
'B eing  without
a
•i Springfield,
February 14th. W; 
of i he Broadhur&t 
witty dialogue of*
Hobart brand this 
goes sparkling th 
with action and ri 
a pVctty story aboul 
Han Russell) findi 
husband's death 
ing stable, much 
mert, fqr her hits! 
most austere life 
other funds she owft-onmes her in-, 
nateprejudioe agaMi* participation 
in-such “things as '# o o - horses bird 
with her tralncrcbr% 8 to the track 
a mare of wonderfqjl speed, called 
“ Wildfire,” U t t y  .plots of love, 
intrigue, racing gqgsip amt track 
vernacular areinte$*persed.dQ keep 
interest going im|& the last act, 
when the pretty -widow finds a  
millionaire a utter, who has incident 
tally bought “Wildfire” »hd the 
“DuifyBiabie” as we widow’a  .sta­
ble was puplicly called.
Judge'ETyie of tlie Gpeenepounty 
Common Pleas court was- unani­
mously nominated a t Dayton Tues­
day, a t the Republican judicial 
convention held in that* city. .The 
subdivision comprises Greene, (Bin* 
ton," 'Warren and .Montgomery 
countie^.
There are only two candidates 
spoken, of so fa r for county .auditor, 
Wm. Dodds the present, incumbent 
and Walter Dean. The latter was 
deputy under J . U . McPherson. I t  
may be thdfc other candidates will 
show themselves as the .primary 
approaches.
Politieians are  greatly  interested 
in  two im portan t m easures before 
3^& fiatpr*.;D ne^hi tier lfilfekw
W hat .will fiaqb
thq highest class <
eSs constitute- 
ement of theeupigi
season,at the Rairba$|m Theatre, .af 
Springfield*'will be*that, on Wed- 
hesday, ^ Rebruary 
Mali tell in liis clasi 
repertoire. Itw»S 
sonsagothat Mr. 
m  New York m 
role aijd- eloctrifie 
When lie' awoke 
he found himself fi 
heWspaperg he win 
great classic’ actor 
sequentl’y 1m went 
ton and Cities of 
repeated, this Iris 
he has .been, so 
Clare Improving 
day lie bids fair to 
ignation of asecon 
where he appears 
.capacity audien 
teachersand the p; 
as well »s the
J
h n p e ^ h ii ’to r
On Monday the House passed the 
Wtoekwell resolution demanding of 
the State Treasurer the names of 
the banks and the amount each had 
of the state money. The treasurer 
has up to this time refused to give 
such information. Last week Mr, 
3 took well triGd to get such a resolu­
tion passed but Was unsuccessful. 
He demandeebthat the people knowi 
where tbeir mouey was deposited 
and how muoh interest lb was draw- 
•lug.' He stated that Treasurer 
McKinnon was-a director in a Col­
umbus, bank, that was-paying the 
City mpre {ban three per cent for 
the city funds and Mr. Stock well 
thought; that the state funds were 
vvorth more than one and one-half 
per cent,. The House finally passed 
the bill with one opposing vote, Roll 
of Warren county who is advocating 
3. A, Stilling’s campaign for State 
Auditor.'- ' * . „ '» * vf ' 1___  » Sit < *
Roberts wants railroads to pay 75 
percent of the cost of grade cross- 
sings in cities, tlie,.remainder to be 
paid by the city.
tbs of Robert 
SbakcsperCan 
IysOveral sear 
■ntell appeared 
Shakespereat) 
his atidlen e, 
next morning 
o«s, Id all the 
eralded as the 
th e d ay .S u b - 
Chicago, Bos- 
e jmpoefcauce 
, All the tlme 
reviewers ;de- 
rkeo tha tto - 
ive the des- 
00th, RvPry. 
l» greeted- by 
up oi 
"-'l-classes 
..-Hols 
test-
.Hill wants county 'commiGsioners 
limited as.to p'ower m granting a 
franchise for traction Unps longer 
than 25 years,. /
There was little done by the legis­
lature Tuesday, that day being se.t 
aside to hear William Jennings 
Bi-yan address a session on ■ guaran­
teed banks. Bryan charged that 
the big banks of the country are 
Cighting such a law in that it  would 
makfMpl banks Becureto depositors; 
With such a law state banks would 
be above national b an k s.B ry an  
was late iri arriving and while the' 
members of both houses were wait­
ing aburlesque on tbe ’election of a  
United States Senator fo succeed 
Senator Foraker, was enjoyed# Tbe 
members of both houses took- part 
in the enjoyment.
E L E C T IO N  SATURD AY.
The question for better lighfs for 
Cedarviile comes before tlio fax 
payers Saturday. * The election will 
b e  opon-to-tas payers only w ii  win 
be held ip the mayor’s oflicb* under 
the direction of the Board of Trade 
and a council committee.
There will he uothing binding' as 
to the result of the election, Ail 
that is wanted by council and the 
Board of Trade is an expression of 
tbe people. The tax payers are the 
ones who must bear the expense and 
they atone will bay<5 jtho say.
There will be a number of things 
to consider along with the question' 
of lighting'the streets, .Unless a 
step in this direction is taken no 
electric light plant can be imtm- 
tainod--for—-commercial—-lighting,- 
whether it  be the present company 
or any other that may follow
The Closing down,at .this time of 
the electric light plant will mean a 
great expense to many residents in 
piping their homes for gas. All the 
public, buildings wiU have to be 
made ready forgas.or go back to the 
old method of, coal’oil lighting. 
Should such be done there will be a  
beaVy loss*to the different churches 
dtrexpeftsive electric light'fixtures.
■Whatever your sentiment' is on 
thftlight question come out Satur­
day-afternoon and express it. -,AU 
tax payers, male and female, should 
take advantage of the, opportunity,
TflANSFERS OF
Unsuccessful attempts were made 
Sabbath * afternoon to wreck two 
freight trains on the long trestle1 
over R ig Darby creek near West 
Jefferson on the Pennsylvania roa«. 
Ties and iron laid together across8 
the track in the center of the trestle, 
which is 400 feet long and 00 
feet above the bed of the 
creek, would have caused great loss , 
had It not been for the discovery 
oh the part of the engineer;' The 
train was stopped just a? the train
struclf the ties. __ _____ f
"■ The'bbstacfe'w ^ arid the
train moved on to Columbus- In  a  
short time anal her train coming in 
the opposite direction found a simi-*' 
iar obstruction and saw two men 
running across a nearby field. * The 
engineer of this train followed and - 
gave chase firing several Shots. All 
trains pass the-point now a t the rate 
ot ten miles an-hour*
Detectives are working on the 
case and o«e boy of West jeifersoiC 
has been hrrestocl on suspicion.^ No 
reason is given as to- why swchur 
deed Should be done, unless some­
one has a  grudge a t the- company,
N O , R . F .  d ;
REAL ESTATE.
H', ’v
The house on W ednesday favored 
m Bronson; prim ary  election b ill 
extant o f , the county ifne>-
T-5E'
-
ibif £IX our 
steak, and  corn 40q per bu, we felt 
th a t  we wore g e ttin g  a  fa ir  profit 
from  our corn. v
W hy tfiie tsuddem Change o t re- 
1 verse in  the incom e u ?: odr corn 
crop? .
Thfere are several reasons, some of 
which', we ourselves are  responsibly 
■ and,some over w hich we have no 
control. For instance, the over pi'o- 
dutlbn of pork. The reports from 
our stock buyers, shippers and pack­
ers in*lhOd and  1007 show that- there 
Were m ore th an  the, usual num ber 
qpipped With a  decided scarc ity . of 
sows', which m eant.there was an un­
usual num ber of sows being k ep t for 
bl-oOd purposes, which also m eant a 
very  g rea t increase in thehum ber of 
pigs raised in 1007,
One lum ber dealer of Cedarvllle 
told m6 in the  w in ter Of -’00 & *07 
th a t  he had never had 'such  a  de­
m and for hog coops such as we use 
for brood hows, which he rem arked, 
m eant th a t  nearly every farm er was 
preparing fo r a  full crop of young 
pigs, and We have seen to Our sor­
row th a t such was the fact.
The sam e will hold good In regard 
to a ll  kindB of live stock. E^cli one 
of us was working and planning to 
have more of each kind of stock to 
sell still saying thattbese  conditions 
cannot continue long. ‘B utertch  one 
hoped to unload his stock before the 
crash  came.
B u t alas, i t  came all „too Soon. 
W ell, you kuow the  result. H ere w<- 
are With our feed lo ts fu ll of young 
stock, to  be grown and fattened  fo r  
the m arkets or to  bfs sacrificed and 
thrown on the opeh m arket, which 
m eans fu rth e r depression and con­
fusion of the m arkets.
M any, here today  w ill rem em ber 
the money panic of 187S, Mote of us 
rem em ber tbe one o f 1802. There 
was also kpatiic  in  1858; also along 
about 188#.
A s there has been a  money panic 
about every tw enty years fo r the 
past century, we hoped tim t th is  one 
Would hot come for about six  years, 
.or un til a fje r  -we a il  go t rich ,
U n f it  came and caught nearly ev­
ery  business* m an  In the United 
S tates. And we b rother farm ers, to  
whom the world m u st look for i ts  
daily supply of food, are  suffering 
no more than  our brothers In busi­
ness.
Yon w ill say , w hat lists tins to  do 
with th© subject before US? Much 
every way,
Dot us not b© discouraged, only 
bend every energy to  do b e tte r  than  
in  the past. You a sk  sh a ll I  fiUtf 
raising stock ahd sell m y corn? I  
say  no, I fw e  should adopt aueh a  
course of action, there ifotild soon 
be a  reverse condition. Corn would 
be very cheap and stock very scarce 
and  very high in  price.
What would be the effect if one- 
half the corn growers should throw 
thslr entire com crop of 700,000,090
fdm jly w ith best p%arivm:ag*iin*if, 
hooks, m usic, games, etc. In  fact, 
every hom o,should bej a  republic, 
iu  w hich every person from the old­
e s t to  the  youngest has an office and 
responsibility, each in- his o r her 
own sphere.’ "Give the children th© 
Very best education y o u r conditions 
will -permit, - A nd keep in touch 
With the  boys and girls, Itoth In their 
play and their work. lit fac t make 
the home a  piace to  b e . enjoyed, 
loved and reverenced by all.
T he dollar is nofc all there iso f lile: 
“ For w h a t shall i t  profit a  m an If he 
shall gain the whole world and lose 
his own soul, or w hat shall a  m an 
give in  exchange for h is soul.’ *
O U T  A G A IN ; IN A G A IN .
Some tipi6 aK° the telephone com­
pany changed some of the rates as 
io party lines in town and where a 
phone was Ideated in a residence, 
yet Used for husmesa purposes, 
Andrew Bros., who are minority 
Stockholders in  the company refused 
to comply with the new' rule. The 
lady collector for tbe company call­
ed a t theflnn’s office for the- regular 
collection, I t  is stated that she was 
the victim of aDnse on tbe part ot 
T, B. Andrew, who denounced the 
company in the viles t  terms. 'Tbe 
political boss speaks two languages 
fluentlyvthe English and the pro­
fane, and his reputation for the 
latter was. fully sustained. The 
Collector reported the matter to the 
management and last Saturday an 
employee was dispatched to take 
out the phpne. I t  so happened that 
both of the Andrews were away and 
were not fully aware of the situa­
tion until Monday. At any rate the 
telephone bill’ was paid add the 
ta tting  machine was replaced. The 
telephone may be of some benefit to 
the “scoop shovel” elevator but we; 
really think it would be a nuisance 
as i t  would Interfere with the.open 
card game that can bo found there 
a t most any hour of .the day.
afioar. These-4 m -i@injunir«a w a  no 
doub t be mad© political issue* by 
the two leading patties as a  change 
in th e  in s t i tu t io n  jvfll be necessary. 
The people over th e  sta te , particu­
larly  the fattnera ara  in  favo r o f the 
form er and opposed to th e  latter.
Th© Democrats wlU n o  doubt 
champion the  initiative and refer­
endum and 'the  Republicans the tax  
question. - U nder the Uongworth 
law Constitutional changesarc voted 
On under the regular ticket. Poli­
ticians are  anxious now to repeal 
this law  and  have a ll amendments 
voted upon on separate ballets. By 
th is  w ay i t  is expected th a t the in it­
iative and referendum Can be de­
feated, Representative H u n t ra ther 
than  hav e  the law changed wants 
the election laws amended so th a t  
there will be no more stra igh t Voting 
and  has prepared a  bill to do away 
With the  circle a t  tbe head o f  a ll the 
tickets. Each name will have td 
haVe a  m ark  opposite i t  to count. 
Then constitu tional changes will 
have to bo so m ark ed ^  There is 
every indication th a t such a  bill will 
be passed or one sim ilar ra the r than 
do away with th e  Ixmgwotth law, 
If such is done the party  iasli can 
not he applied in tbe fu ture as  in 
the p a s t and a  death blow will be 
given th*  m achine m ethod of 
politics.
g i’in th e n f  jfealer,
th is  is an  qppd#«Uta* tixkt sfionid 
n o t be missed b ^  anyon*.
T he Fairbanks Theatre announces 
th a t  i t  offers w hat will constitute V  
grand dram atic festival Im the. en­
gagem ent o f the  m ost popular play 
of the day, “ Peter Pam ”  The play 
w |U  b e  for Thursday evening, Feb-’ 
rnary  2?tb. Scare* anything need 
be said regarding tbe merit; of the  
appealing quality  of “ Peter P an”  
for ever since i ts  first production in 
New Y ork i t  has received page after 
page of praise ih eysry periodica1 
publlsimdTn th* country. Though 
in  essence a  fairy  play, i t  Is so re­
plete w ith touches of hum an nature: 
th a t appeals to m an, woman or 
child, th a t  ho spectator ever saw  it 
w ithout bfdng thoroughly dCliglnec’ 
w ith’itr  One critic explains i t  on- 
th e  ground th a t there is no human 
bring  existing b u t w ho has lieen a  
child and th a t, therefore, anyone 
seeing a  perform ance of this piece 
m as t necessarily enjoy it, for no 
pleasures of life are  equal to  the 
pleasures of childhood, and “ Peter 
Pan  brings up the memories of 
youth as nothing else seen on the 
stage or w ritten  iu  a  book has.
nsfalp and municipal offices. The 
machine poliihthuia in tbe state see 
tha t the penple arc going to demand 
a  primary law and their representa­
tives are willing - to concede the 
county but will figbfcanyefforfe made 
to regulate judicial, congressional, 
senatorial 'and  state-offices. The 
House will pass the Bronson bill 
ahd reject the Huffman primary 
bill passed by tbo Senate. TheSen- 
ate will reject the Bronson bill and 
then the two will go to a  committee 
and reported under one name, The 
bills are similar, the Bronson, bill 
being the stronger. . .
t Joseph Robinson and "Virginia B. 
Robinson, to E, S.' Haworth, 14,9 
acres in Oaesnrcrqek tp.r $1700.
David Hilt, executor of C. A. 
Borns, to 0, A. Rabn, tract In Yel- 
low_Springs, £1600.
Robert Uulhertson and iSffie Cul­
bertson to' Ella Spitin', _124.91 acres 
imCaesafcreelctp., $8200.
Mary :Wftif«.On to Charles Wright, 
S.ELacres and lot in Xenia, $1800., 
James 0:  Flax and Mary E. plax tp 
J&mcsA, Bogard, traqtinRoss tg, 
$77& - ‘ '
in terest in 172.47 acres in  New Jas­
p e r fp., $7500.
'  . it- *
Cyrils Brown and Maty E. Brown 
to Frank M. Thomas and- Alice L, 
Thomas, 172.47 acres in New Jasper 
tp,, $15,000. > - ' ■
-F O E  SALE: Bhff Plymouth 
took cockerels, $1 each. , . ,
W. A, Turnbull.,
Owing to Saturday being a, holi­
day,. Washington's birthday, tbe 
rural rente drivers are given a  rem­
and there will be no uelivlry. Thero 
will be no mail from Friday until 
Monday Unless the patrons call a f  
the post office.; • - /
F O R  S A L E .
Forty  head-df Merino ewes, b re d ,. 
Also thirty-fly,e e\V.e lam bs, in  gociu 
condition. t J .  J>, Williatnson,
^People whA have their money in- ; 
vested in farm lands and- other real 
estatehave no,eanse-m be alarmed ‘ 
oyer;the depression in-Values-that, 
have come to industrial stocks and 
other kinds of securities incident
Sold the , - v . ^
kind a f  ‘looking for real, estate  in-*.: 
vestffi/ is ,’ aud th is w ill hold up 
real opiate values to a  high notch, 
There is nothing th a t can h u rt the 
value of farm  lands but a  succession 
of crop failures, and th a t is somb- 
th iilg .tha tfs  notllabie t<> happen in  
this section ■ of, the country. The 
farm you own now is w orth’ every 
dollar now th a t  i t  was three’ m onths 
ago,—Arm strong H erald.
‘Woman's suffrage was argued be­
fore the joint'eommitteeof elections 
Wednesday. A number of prominent 
ladies from oyer the 'state who are 
interested in this work: spoke In 
support of the proposed law.
The E pw otth  League wili bring 
the Wilberforc© U niversity orches­
tra  here for a  concert on F riday  
evening February 28, opera beuse.
. * - . jilfa l'iim iiityaiiirlf......m in if........*
hratk or Onto, 6nr  or fotWOo, l — 
bccA« Coys** j w
FkASkJ. OHUliEK make* oath that he ia 
senior partner of the fhm oiF . J. fi«» sa t 
A to.( do'n* busimnsiii the city ot Toledo, 
coonty. and state sforeald, *niifth(it t*id 
M m  wilPpay the rum* OffB ilBNJIREl) 
mM.LARa for each swvy case of Ortarrfa 
that cannot be. ««red by the.n»e of Heiffa 
OATASes^cnis, FRANK J. WilCNBY, 
ffirom to before me and eubeeribist in wy 
this 0th day of December, A. 0 '
- A, W.
Notary PuMie
January  1, forty-three years ago if 
Is said to have been th© coldest day 
Within the m em ory of the present 
generation, -Almost right to the 1st 
of January , 3801, the w eather had 
been m ild much like the month ju st 
Closed. The m ercury suddenly 
dropped to SS and 80 below zero, and 
a  fierce blizzard sot in. The Union 
troops were1 quartered in the church 
and school buildings of Macon and 
they wore compelled to burn their 
bunks and tbe flooring to keep 
w arm . .Sohie fam ilies tore down 
their fencingahd barns for fuel, as 
nothing w as being brought to  town. 
Stock was frozen in  great numbers 
aud suffering throughout the 
coun try  was intense. Tim cold 
period lasted five days and when it  
ended the ice on the pond and 
stream s Was 14 inches thick and 
over. In  a  recent church case tried  
hero Capt. Reagans, quarterm aster 
cheerfully testified th a t  lie was 
compelled to  tear up the inside of a 
church building for fuel to keep the; 
soldiers from freezing to death .— 
Macon L etter. "
“ L ittle  Johnny Jones”  one of the 
best musical plays th a t  have been 
contributed to  tbe am usem ent by 
th a t clever atithor-aotor-composer, 
Georg© H« Cohan, w ill come to the 
Fairbanks T heatre, Springfield, on 
Friday, February  *8fb, “ Little, 
Johnny  Johes”  has a  well defined 
plot. Then there are no less than  
tw enty special song num bers dis­
tin c tly  whisteabie. H ere are  the 
names of a  few  th a t have been 
and are being whistled anti sung in 
alm ost every tongue: “ They’l l  All 
My Frlertds,”  “Mam'seUFaueheUe" 
“ U p ln th e  Ansom,”  VNestlng in a: 
New York Tree,”  Yankee Doodle 
Boy,”  “ Girls of th* U. S. A .” , 
“ Captain of th* Ten JDay B oat,” 
“ Good Bye, Flo,”  “ Good Old Cali­
fornia”  and m any others;
The Insurance companies are 
making a  desperate effort fo kill the 
S tew art bill that-lf passed w ill break 
the rate  combination and ra te  bu - 
reauo fflre  companies. A t present 
tbe people are being held up by fire 
companies m  charging high rates. 
Tins is due to the fa c t 'th e  ra te  for 
a ll fire companies of th is State are 
made by one m an. There Isno com­
petition whatever' between compa­
nies.
W EBSTER'S O F F IC E  CHAIRS.
f’joiiii r.'fiov^e by im  01 
atones A,ut f’nift Mils 85 ilfisw 8$ eta
■‘yi*ifr'jwVv,.,f.trr.-&rpc.y
irn.
{ttrtn!
Rati'* Catarrh turn is taken internally 
and*<'<»(firstlyon the bltsM *n<lm*eoti* 
*wtfa<a*of ffw patent, fiend for waffmoni 
ala, im ,
CASTOR IA
$ttr Xniw tf and, fM Idren.
Ill KM Yaa Dm Always Sttpi
ff^gnatirrof
FOB HALE;—W hite Plymouth 
Rock pullets and Rhode Island Bed 
Cockerels, Fnoes reasonable. Bell 
phone Ulifton Ex*baug*.
F. P. MnCarley
’ W A N It m
We w ant agents fit a l t  parts of the  
U, s ,  to sell our toatom  Dr. W il­
liams PIIlA B«a4 tm your nam e and 
addrcf* and w* will send you iSs 
boxes to  sell a t  Mbs p**1 box, when 
sold send ns th* f t  and ggealve a f  till 
set of cooking v«nw*)» eousimting oi a  
2, 4 and 8 quart tafsel. A limited 
num ber of thwi* vosaelsar* given fo 
introduce our piifat. Order quick, 
!>B. W lL L lA M i M EDICINE CO., 
R O « l¥ IL L J£ , OHIO.
One would hardly th ink  th a t so 
valuable a  relic ns Daniel W ebster’s 
Office chair would ever find its  way 
in to  th is  comm unity, b a t- tru th  WM 
ever stranger than fiction, artd any­
one who cates to, m ay see a  couple 
of these valuable chairs in  Jeffer­
sonville. C. B. M arshall and .L, E« 
Robbins are the proud possessors of 
tnese interesting mementoes Of the 
days When Daniel W ebster was the 
lead ingm anof the age. H e prob­
ab ly  sa t in one of the chairs white 
thinking out the famous Dartm outh 
college ckse, which wow him  na­
tional fame ns the-leading law yer of 
his day. The chairs Wore shipped 
to Mr, M arshall direct Irom Boston 
several weeks ago, and there, is no 
doubt as to their genuineness. 
Stamped on the bottom of each 
chair are the words \  J ,  C, H ubbard 
Boston.”  Bummed up in a-general 
way, it  m ay he said they  are deep, 
easy, semi-circular arm  chairs, Well 
made, highly finished, ye t tarnished 
w ltlfage, and are ass firm and as 
solid as when Daniel Webster first 
used them, alm ost a  century age, 
Daniel W ebster was a  d istan t rela­
tive of Mr, M arshall, and in  settling 
up an esta te  a  abort tim e ago those 
relifcs Were sent to Mr. M arshall.' 
Jeffersonville Citizen*
stop Pattis almon ihstandy^Dr* 
vfcmi’tfn Pifcs, N* *R*r*»d*rt*.
Drastic Amendment To
, \ ' ' ■ ■ Vi
The Postal law s.
Every Patron of This Paper Is Re­
quested to Read Carefully the Fol­
lowing Regulation Issued by the 
Postmaster General.
Order No. 907, Section 8. A reasonable time will bo allowed 
publishers to secure renewals ot subscriptions, b u t unless sub­
scriptions are expressly renewed. after the term for which they 
are paid, w ithin the iollowing periods: Dailies w ithin three 
months, trl-weoklies w ithin six months,keml-WeckHes w ithin nine 
months, weeklies within one year, * * * * they shall no t bo 
Counted in tbo legitim ate lis to f  subscribers, and copies mailed on 
account thereof SH A LL NOT BE ACCEPTED FOR M AILING 
AT TH E SECOND-CLASS POSTAGE RA TE eOF 1 CENT A 
FOUND, but may be mailed a t  the transient second-class pos­
tage rate  of 1 cent for each four ounces or M otion  -thereof, p re­
pa id  by stam ps affixed,----- ---  -  - - ”
The departm ent, in  its la te s t ruling, finding th a t January  1st 
Worked too much like tak ing  “ snap judgm ent,”  IfAB GIVEN’ 
U N TIL A PR IL  1, 1908, for publishers to get their subscription 
lists in shape, and the H erald want*, every subscriber to give this 
im portant m atter IM M EDIATE A $T $N TIO N .
According to this ruling no daily paper can be sent longer Hum 
three months noi’ any-w eekly paper longer than one year 
without the subscription being prepaid. All papers m ust be paid 
up' to a  date la te r  than April 1, 1908.
W hen oncejonr subscribers have become accustomed to paying 
in advance We know they will much prefer the plan. In  fact ma­
ny of our patrons have said to us th a t they  Wish we would stop 
their papers when the iim e is out. A ll magazines h av e . long re ­
quired all subscriptions to bo prepaid. W hy hot all? A t all 
events wo1 arc  up against Uncle Barn’s  order and have no discre­
tion in  the m atter h u t to hereafter require all our subscribers to 
renew within on© y ear from expiration of their subscription,
■ The im m ediate eauso for this radical new departure in postage 
baa been the overburdening of the m ails with millions of copies of o 
the so-called m ail order papers, the papers claiming the lists were 
bona fide Mibsmbera when tliey were not.
I t  may bo well to sla te  th a t the post office departm ent has 
explained th a t  07 per cent of a ll the mall carried by th© depart­
m ent consists of newspapers and periodicals, w’hile only four jx*r 
cent, of a ll  the revenue of the uepartm ant is derived from th a t  
source, ntnl th a t  th is eoursfi w asm ade ntPessary to relieve th© 
departm ent Of a  great, burden Which was imposed by publisher* 
sending free copies through the mails. ' ,
We give fair wanting of this new' ruling, over which pnMudi* 
era have no control. I t  is jusfcjm rimy to pay for your paper 
promptly amt is mor© satlnfactory to y Off and to tbo publisher.
fftpKRMMtoj
t*  w jr A m z u i t>
( ? K l> A R V IL J ,K , O H IO ,
W *  Bo o ic ix * Y o c b  C a x r o k a g k  
aud promise caref a lan d  prompt 
Attention to  a,U business t 
3* • •intpw tod to ns;«
NEW YORK DRAFT
**4 BANK MONEY.GRDERS-
The cheapest and m ost eon- 
YAoienr Way iv rkiiu _ monOy' by
msdl,
Loans Made on Real Estate, 
Personal or Collateral jSecurity.
■ T ' . - j  ■ ■ '.   ^ t*  1
Braking Hours? 8, A, M. to 8, P. M.
8.JW , Sm ith , President,
"Q. L . Sm ith , Cashier*
on & *  tougbos t  constitutionu
The conductor pawing from the heated 
betide of a  trolley car to the k y  temperature 
of the pdatform—the canvauer spending an 
hour or so in & heated building and then 
walking against a  biting wind— know the 
difficulty* of avoiding cold. -
Setoff's Em ulsion  strengthens the 
body* so that it can better withstand the 
danger of cold from changes of temperature.
It will help yon to avoid taking cold.
ALt, DBUQOISTSl BOO. AND SI.OO, *v
Dr, KENNEDY’S
FAVORITE 
REMEDY
DPoweWHi , A»«t W eleotneia • . ; Hom«, •
KIDKEf and IIVEB cure.
. . - ™ Dr, Krnnarty'a fti'rorlte KoJiisJ.'j, I«*a*pi»d,tOOR tkctCtl-i bortVMS, af|OT<SWKT»l WBMOitWllef Jk«H cares c.msM byiirijiiirity'of ,1a 
blood, sach «», KMnv'y* Bladder-i»irt,l4vciJ -W4h ■ plsim*,- Cotwtpstloa, ana wcaiww&es paeuuavt..
B, CwUrville M l OHIO’S PRESIDENTS
5 | t . o o P e r  I f e a r ,
V c A R L li JBUML v  ‘ -• ® <litor.
fbIh ay, Feb r u a r y  21, 190&
-Taft- Added to States Honor Roll 
Makes Ohio Truly Mother 
of Presidents,
; :  THE HISTORY OF TAXATION
4 is
' . 'r-.j .0..^ ;
4:
^C njm caim otpossib ty  tie 
8txong,white soffcim gftom  
[, a n y  o f th e  diseasespecidtof | 
to  their sex. E ven  if  you  do 
c o t  feel weak* th e  weakness 
o f your system  is there, and  
h a  constandangeir, P  « t  
strength  in to  yo u r h a m s  4 
;Sdth  1
WINE
Iff
WOMAN’SffiUEF'
Ithixbcea 
§oaod A smortswcoradofcttee 
foe aflthedtseasespectiliarta 
w om en. Ticy f b  ,
A t  a l l  D r u g g is ts
if .  ’ f  y i  f >*  -J ‘ r f  ' f
Some ope who con find and, tell the 
truth without twisting' I t  to t'the pur­
pose of theory or any .other purpose/ 
ought’to write a'History pf Taxation.*
The, book would-fae the story of the 
worst folly and crime In the politico of 
'the World sines the hoginning of civ-* 
ilizatldn. I t  would* ho a  port of a lit­
erary and' economic nightmare, biit it 
is badly heeded .at Jefferson City, a t 
every other state .capital and at Wash-- 
4ngton.
It wotild show, among other things; 
that we still have forms' of taxation 
based-on'the amiable theory that a 
man ought to pay a tax 'op Ms bead 
every year after some one has cap­
tured him and consented: not'.to cut it  
0If at unco,-providing it should always 
be used for the purpose of ’earning 
taxes,-. It would show Mso that we 
have principles Of taxing earnings and 
property in general,'based on the the­
ory that both the eatner,and his prop­
erty have 'een a t some time in, the 
.past “captured"5 and allowed to  con­
tinue to exist, only, for the pplpose of 
paying taxes, ,or in the ancient form 
still in ? familiar * use, - “tribute to 
Caesar? /  A^ - for ’’‘Caesar,*’ when he,, 
captured possible taxpayers who ,.re- 
fualed too long or refused to consent 
‘to°becqme perpetual taxpayers, - he 
himself said Shat bfi “animadvorted" 
on them ,. TMj means he 
r,hjg-special at t l i f When fbe-hj**
Wonderful Opportunity - Now Given 
to Opto Ftepubllcane to Redeem. 
Proudest Buckeye Boast Can Be Lost 
■Only Through -Selfish'Work of Sel­
fish Motives at Home.
v Ohio, the mother of presidents, Mc­
Kinley, Garfield, Hayes, Grant, Ben­
jamin Harrison, William Henry Har­
rison,,' What -a roll o f  honor! ■
Is there a  Resident- of the great 
Bucheye ‘ state who hds mop swelled 
with pride at the thought pf‘his close 
association ’with the rulers of. the 
greatest republic,in history? When 
he'crosses the border of .his oWh coni- 
monwealth every Ohioan—whether 
native hr adopted-—loses no Oppor­
tunity to tell of the greatness "of his 
state. That i t  is the mother of presi­
dents is.bis proudest boast.
Although i t  is more than halt* a 
century since Zachary Taylor, the last 
■native pf Virginia to hold the honor, 
left the .president’s chair, after va.( 
short, occupancy,, the Old Dominion 
gave birth ^ to seven of our 25 presi­
dents. , Ohio has given -birth "to five, ‘ ’ 
^.William -Henry -Harrison, the first 
OhiO president/was a native of„Vlr*~ 
ginia. His name is on the honor roll 
of, ‘both states.' Added id the' native' 
Buckeyes, i t  makes six* Ohio presb
y and mttix- 
SE public duties 
sp «0Bipi*tsiy in 
dsn) to tveiy 
Soossteltf 
and acceptably 
e* *11 live ns-
dents. .'Of these six two ‘were ’elected ’ Ohio 
froth l elsewhere—TJIyssesi S. Brant ’ s  
fromv the District, of Columbia, and 
Benjamin Harrison froj? Indian^. 
President Taylor, *» 
of Vlrifghtj. .fruit" tfi)
ipg «Ud ha« so 
JSactorily 
as they aretw? 
line with th* 
man" policy «r 
Has himself j 
deflned his pemfrx 
ttonai tjusfctioasfif \
Taft U oerta% fb have behind him 
the ladom m aai at Ohio HepublJcau* 
ism in the moat completely represan-
tatlre  aonreatrlbe ever held in the 
state. Vme deRecates-ablarge will be 
selected who wifi be sincerely and en­
thusiastically with him every second 
of the time until that day in June’ 
when his nomination Is proclaimed, in ; 
the convention In Chicago,
11 District Responsibility- 
In the selection of its two delegates 
to the national convention each dis­
trict stand* atone. But few of them 
can bo*, classed, even by the Taft op­
ponents, as douWafuL The great- ma-- 
Jority are hi* beyond question. Dele­
gates. in the' convention*'which select 
these representatives to the national 
convention; Will be ejected by a  pri­
mary, In Which every Republican Will 
be invited to register, and have count­
ed his own personal choice. Nothing 
more is asked by Tatt men anywhere. 
— In-ibe custody - o t  the Republicans, 
pf each congressional district.Is thus 
placed the honor, of the state. The 
loss -of one. district, with its two dele­
gates, to the .Ohio candidate means a 
break In the state's tine, through 
'which-a dangerous attack might ho di­
rected! That can be the only definite 
result of any Taft opposition at home.
', When i t  Is admitted that Taft is' the 
only Ohio candidate w jth^  chance for 
nomination, there can be but two mo­
tive* behind any fight- agairm't Mm. 
The^firsf is  to spilt tbe- atate delega- 
tioh to appease the mpUee,of some in­
dividual, or secure personal • revenge 
to some dissatisfied One, The’second 
is to Secure delegates Sot use in trdd- 
Jrig^as'.part of n  deal to homtuat* a- 
candldate from some other state, who 
Is opposed to what is popularly called 
“RposeveHism." ‘ f
'' Selfish and Destructive.
", Neither motive la deserving Of fair, 
minded consideration, BotV are en­
tirely selfish and destructive. They 
are not the busiueSS of* Republicans^ 
desiring to  strengthen their party or 
add , to the glory of thei r ’great state. - 
Although it is pver 2d year* since 
the name Of John Sherman, was pre­
sented to  a. Republican national con­
vention, the story of those, d*?* Is fh- 
miliar to even the younger Republic­
ans,.,. He was never: nominated ,. for 
presid^ht. although admittedly one of 
-lie. sttobgcst mbn of his day.. There* 
were divided, Ohio doiegatibns~re- 
suits of thh same motives now again 
trying to footing in the state.
3316 K o u l  T ad  H a v e  iU w gys « b4  w&ifih ItM  Imehne
In  as© to r  o v e r  3 0  y e a rs , h a s  b o rn e  t h e  s ig n a tu re  <s£
a n ti  b a s  b e e n  m a d e  o n t ie r  b is  pe r*  
sem at sopeihrision itince i t s  Intones-*
’t  •' A llow  n o  on*  t o  deceive  y o u  in  th is .
A ll C o u n te rfe its , Im ita tio n s  a n d  ** Just-m s-good”  a r e  b u h
...E xpsrbnen ti?  tl»«t J r l t ie  W*M|i a n ti  ^ n d a n g e r  fh e  h e a lt h  o f
Z nfhnts mad C h ild ren —E x p e rien ce  aga inst. E xperim ent*
What i$ CASTOR IA
C asto rin  Is  a  h a rm less  s u b s ti tu te  fo r  C as to r  O il, F a r e -  
gorico OropB a n d  S o o th in g  Syrups. I t  Is  P le a s a n t. I t  
co n ta in s  n e i th e r  O pium , M orph ine  n o r  o th e r  H arco tlo  
su b s ta n c e , - I ts  a g e  is ..its  guaran tee*  I t  d e s tro y s  W orm s 
a n d  a llays F e v e rish n ess  I t  c u re s  D ia rrh o ea  a n d  W ind. 
Colic. I t  re liev es  T e e th in g  t r o u b le s ,  c u re s  C onstipa tion  
p n d  F la tu len cy . I t  a ssim ila tes  th e  F o o d , re g u la te s  t h e  
S tom ach  a n d  B o w e ls , g iv ing  h e a lth y  a n d  n a tu r a l  sloop* 
T h e  C h ild re n 's  P an a c eo —d.'he M o th er’s  F riend*
ceno.se C A S T O R I A J S ^ ®
Bears the Signature of
recom mend I t j '
ijKyTildiWT/ 1  ^ s—- ; -
I n  m id-summ er you have to  tru st 
to a  large-degree to your butuher.
Well Cared For Meats
in  hot weather a re  the only .kind to 
bttyj we have proper appliances to r 
keeping them rig h t, and they’re  
pweet and safe when sold; Don’t go 
m eat shopping w hen 'J t’s  hpt- Huy 
of us and be su re .,
C. H. CROUSE,
CBpARVlthE, O,
W O R M S
fA‘ ^
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
' .*hc «cnr*un *e«M,<v, r» mubiwv dm) yo«it errv. -
Mpt-ironn.' l alv*y*) 
m lr. Brown, Ut r»akU n Bb, Brooilyn.K. V,
Bl
J- rt. ricMlLLAN,, ‘ . , . " ,  ‘ v»- «-
Manufacturer of
_______ U R i^ jE 'V A U l ,
Hollow Cement Building Blocks, 
Chimney Blocks, Veranda Col-
1 u m t i S j ? P i ^ r s ,  K t c . ^  B t C ;  - : *•.  •
Tel phone 7 . . ’ , Cedarville. Ohio
: •: - ■ •
kMlsg
EXTRft MONEY i 
OR A BUS NESS
Timber Lauda are a first-class ' 
investment, One dollar Or more i 
will buy au interest la profit* I 
making timber lands. Agents to  * 
sell on our plan make good ] 
money. Write for detail*. <
The Sterling Lumber Co., • - 
524 Citizens Bldg., ;: 
- Cleveland, Ohio. ^
■ -4 h
If  you have a large* or small 
hum to invest we can show you 
how timber lands Will give you 
handsome dividends.
iu s<aUBg some'** Mavea^ah1 
■ Dm resist, .
With thia autifiue theory of taxation 
working out thtoiigh the MtdrflO Age* 
and down into modem times, common 
sense and common -justice have reach­
ed one plain principle of rational tax­
ation a t last. >
It is that alt taxation in a necessary 
.evil when necessary, and that Us little 
08 possible of necessary taxation 
should be imposed on activity, On pro­
duction, on business, on trade, on dis­
tribution, on productive earnings; on 
the ability and disposition to do what 
ought to he done.—St. Louis Post Dis­
patch,
EXCELSIOR PILE •!
i -UBE is a  physician's 
; ► CURE, consisting of THREE 
.* DISTINCT' REMEtilCS—*n ln- 
-r.il, jtn ol^tuent and s  sup*
1  r-B tcry. Slmpfs and easy to !! 
J  ?: e, Gufi-.k relief and cure, 11 
* fc’.tk proposition. Writs - ■
*r' Lon yon.* cat* and our doctor *  
•a Hi 'jive it pcnfidentlai and lndl* 
vMuaf attention. EXCELSIOR 
P ile  CiJHE (the thrss r«m** > > 
•;« a 0'.^*-.-.;  ^ for One Dollar, ,J | 
" f  deeer'ptlvs fofdsr* if 
- net keep It, ! f
1 -an anything
- • , vs Mm t*% EXCEL-
*,E CURE for you, or - 1 
l' -r 'c *r Chemical Co., I ,
- v * 11o,
r —
xa» am,
DISEASES O f THE RECTUM
i*s ** f***a««e *»I o*f , »**« *• mtanf-tt rnttgumm *15/ MmMit trfjm mw«- S# mi«i  J-ty. t n 'lm ijM i,' mtAW,xmn,
i 'S tumm  mum sshmsm u n i t*' £■ - j - 't i  Se^ttumts, iw*mmiwhwA
" v **' FtXAN
t o
Uwinvs, i
A
■Experts on taxation, think it !*' a 
good tiling to reduce the state' tax 
levy without entirely removing It, I t  
Is a case’ 6f  “no quid nimis.
Men not experts who hive reflected 
#n this question longest agree 'With 
the experts. They who clamor for en­
tire abolition- of the general state tax 
and entire support of government by 
special taxes are either beginners, 
politicians who exploit a popular idea 
without regard to the public Interest, 
or agents of privileged clashes who 
wish to defeat any tax legislation 
by darkening counsel.
The reclusion of rational theory is 
apprfived fay experience,. State# are 
always approaching dispensation of 
the w.hole general tax .without ever 
reaching i t  New York raise* almost 
ifa whole revenue from excise and 
special taxes, but *  fraction of a mill 
remain*, Minnesota has got the state' 
revenue levy down to a  mill, biit can 
not get i t  lower, The constitutional 
levies for school* and charities re­
main besides, and there 1* small hop# 
of dispensing with these, probably 
WS snail always have a  state tax.
This is not wholly due to Increase 
of appropriations for public expend!; 
lures, i t  1* due in part to distrust Of 
the theory of exclusive special taxes 
by< pfofttslonat experts and practical 
administrations alike? The etate levy 
is a  steadying and balancing influ* 
ence, a  protection against los# of rev­
enue in bad times and extravagance 
In good time*.
lltcisc and other Special taxes can 
hot he adjusted to the needs of rev­
enue -either way without legislative 
action. If they yield too much, profli­
gacy Is encouraged. If they yield too 
little, the public needs are not satis­
fied; They fluctuate enormously with 
expansion and contraction of business, 
The levy for tfae general tax can be 
adjusted to needs every year by An 
administrative act. I t  can he reduced 
when the revenue- from special taxes 
increases nnd raised when it falls off, 
preventing either poverty o r excess in 
the -state treasury, ’ t 
' The vtew ©f those who understand 
the subject best is that special taxes 
should bw so fixed E* to supply th© 
bulk Of revenues, perhaps local as 
well a* state, but never an excess, 
and that the margin of fluctuation 
should be filled out by a  varying state 
tax levy, minute when the special rev­
enue* ar« at a maximum, but never 
disappearing entiraly.^-Thd Minna* 
*$oii* Tribune.
No native off 
elected from, 
six presidents; VJrgitti* upven,' This 
year gives Buckeye. Republicans their 
best chance to make good the state’s, 
boast Of all the great men mention­
ed. as the party standard hearer next 
fall, hu t one Is generally acknowb- 
edged as being ot national and inter­
national statute. That one is'Secre­
tory of War William Howard Taft,
Friends of every other . candidate 
admit It Is “the field against' Taft.” 
That • concession - to ' his strength 
mean* that he is ta r  bigger than, his 
own state: He has been claimed ah ’ 
ready a* “the “favorite non”, of Ne­
braska, Kansas and Missouri, through' 
formal action of th© Republican stale 
committee*, taken at -the demand ot 
the party In these’ states^. State, Chair­
man Diekema of Michigan, and party 
tchders from all section's of the Wol­
verine state declarC that it I# solid for 
Taft. Tennessee, California, Mlnne* 
sots? Iowa, Alabama,.South Dakota,. . 
sots, Iowa, Alabama and South DaiuK. 
ta  Republicans have made i t  known 
th a t their states will be for Taft, • 
From every section ©f the country is 
coming the Taft call in increasing 
volume. -
The rank and file of the party In the 
states where the hardest battles of 
the election wilt be fought have de­
manded of their leaders that Taft he 
enthusiastically supported. They want 
the big war secretary adopted as their 
own. He is known for hi* record of 
duty well done, Hi* training on the 5 
bench, In the Philippines and in the 
war department-have equipped him 
for president with a  broader experi­
ence in the duties of chief executive 
than was ever before taken into the 
presidency,
. Ohio Will Bsr Supreme.
Through the acknowledged position 
op these great sfates If becomes pos­
sible for Ohio to ’'make good” her 
mbsfc lofty claims for the achieve­
ments ,of her sen*, Never before,' six 
months in advance of a national con­
vention, not even in 3896, when Wil­
liam MclClnley was nominated on the 
-first ballot, rid an Ohioan have such 
evidences ©£ strength as h*v©- been 
given to Secretary Taft. When nom­
inated, his triumphant election is As-, 
cured. That means the seventh presl- 
dent born in or elected from, Ohio.
Buckeye claims to  supremacy are 
then beyond dispute* With Taft as 
president the score will stand; Ohio, 
seven presidents elected to the office 
by the p ople; Virginia, six presi­
dents elected to  the office by the 
people, J
Ohio Republican* have now in-theft 
keeplng^the achievement* and dignity 
of the state. The stronger their In­
dorsement of Taft the more certain 
and positive the triumph ho win- add 
to the state’s glory.
Non* So Will Ouallflad,
Even the strongest opponent of Taft 
will freely admit, when speaking pri­
vately Witis friends, that there is «o 
possibility for any other Ohioan to be 
Inaugurated as the successor of Theo­
dore Roosevelt, who followed McfCIn- 
iey, the second Ohio presidential 
martyr. ■
U tihio I* to  furnish the next presl* 
dent, he most be * Republican, What 
other Reptthflmw in thia state him th*
, those who fought 
Openly or secretly, 
r to  tbemseive*. •.. 
fit 46 delegateS/ih
•4B?>
> * j
...,
„—T. . ,.Ar fit* i t e i f  hf # *
great Baetessy* state; , . (
The more •positive and decisive the 
stand of 6hio Republican* for Taft, 
both in the selection of delegate* to 
the 'state convention and the actions 
Of .the district conventions/ the more 
swift and certain will he the time 
When all Buckeye* can claim, without 
fear of contradiction, that' “Ohio, is 
the mother of presidents.” . ?
N1N&TENTH* FOR TAFT.
Since It ha* been agreed-to settle 
the presidential endorsement contro­
versy by*a primary ejection, there has 
been much diseuxakto of the political 
situation in this section. Acting upm 
-the advioe of numerous friends the 
Star-Republican has, during tfah last 
10 Jays, interviewed nearly. all our 
business people, many farmers, and 
many other prominent people, seeking 
to get an expression of the real Senti­
ment of the voter* of this, the'second 
largest Republican township lh Clin­
ton county. Ta some the political con­
ditions a* we have found them may 
he Surprising. Without regard to past 
factional affiliations, interviewing the 
people as we met them upon, the 
streets and In our business places, wo 
have talked with more than 100 prom­
inent Republican*. Out of this num­
ber we have found but six men who 
would support Senator Foraker - for 
the presidential ©adornment, the re­
mainder were tor Taft, first, last and 
all of the time. Taking this'result as 
a basis, we feel fdliy justified in say­
ing that a£ least »lne-teUth* of the 
Republican Voters ofuBlanchester and 
Marion township* are for Mr. T aft 
Nor are we alone in this opinion, tor 
the party leafier* and prominent Re­
publicans here without exception holii- 
the same opinion. Being a part of 
the community, and firmly believing 
in the doctrine that the majority 
should rule, Th* Star-Republican will 
fake its stand with the people and 
whatever luflaeuo* it may have in the 
coming political contest will be given 
to the end that the will of the majors 
ity prevail,, We therefore UriEUrl oUr. 
banner and Inscribed thereon will be 
“Taft for P re s id e n t-»  BlaucheSto.* 
Star-Repnblioan.
$ 1 3 . 1 ) 0
Worth
$10 to $2 5 ■£
I lyWwMWt'* Wteffri I
H u tch ‘son & Gibney wish to take this place and  spate  to 
thank  their patrons to r th e ir very liberal purchases t he past 
year. In  spite of tlie bank scare their Sales are' the greatest 
In the 45 years of th e ir business life. We wish all a  Happy 
New Y ear
HUTCHISON & GIBHEY'S.
Ftouink, PatiUbl*, P«,»*«r Blekyn, Wartan or<• (old In btilk. Tha genuine 1 , Guaranteed to ama or jront money l 
j- Sterile*RemedyPa.,Ottlcago orN.V. J94
ANNUAL SALE} TEN MILLION BOXES
f Heart^clioii; ’ ^ '
‘: THere ate certain nerves 
tLjat ’ control the action 
of, the heart. When, they; 
become weah, the heftrfe , 
... action is impaired. I^horfc 
breath, painaround heart, 
choking sensation, palpi- 
’tation, fluttering, feeble 
or rapid pulse, and othc 
,  diatres^g-s^ppd^oins^ „  
low. Dr. ililes Heart Ohre 
is a  medicine especially 
adapted to the heeds of , 
these nerves and the mus­
cular structure' of the 
* heart itself* I t  is a' 
strengthening tonic that* 
brings speedy relief. 
-Try it,
“F o r y ea rs  I  suffered w ith.' W hat X 
-.thought wad stom ach trouble, w hen 
th e  doctors told , m o I  h ad  h e a r t • 
trouble, ,x h a d  tr ie d  m any  rem edies, 
w hen  th e  D r, Miles’ a lm anac cUmo • 
In to  m y  hands, a n d  I  concluded to  
t r y  Dr- Miles’ H ea rt Cure. I  have 
taken  th ree  bottles,- (End now  I a in  
n o t suffering a t  all. I  am  ctlred a n d ' 
th is  medicine d id  i t  I  w rite  th is  in  
• th e  hope th a t  i t  will a t t r a c t  th e  a t ­
ten tion  of o thers who suffer a s  I  did.”  
MRS. D„ BARRON.
804 Main S t,C o v in g to n , K y . .
Your druggist sells Dr. Miles’ Heart 
, Cure, and wa autnorlze him to return 
price qf .first bottle (only) If It falls
. . .  ^  K « n * f t i r  I j w i f " -  ■ ■ ...... ... •1* - -  .................................................. .to  Benefit you; 
M iles Ijledical Co, E lkhart, Ind
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Manufacturers of Cement Building Blocks,. Build 
ings raised and foundations constructed, See
for Cement work of all* kinds. Estimates cheer 
fully~gnren.
lir
j(iu i *
h o te l
-l 1 4.0
lo b b y  a n d  d in in g  
ro o m  t n«ec<*nd H oot, tu ic b e d  
b  ■ ^ ‘ l*
U kth  <i-
m m t
ALONE IN EXPERIENCE
TRAINING,
AND
No of her mx» now ooiisiflerefi as a' 
pretfdent&f posslbtlitL lfl either par. 
ty, has anything ilk* the combined 
gift* mud exprrtetfMi aafi training with 
Which Mr.-Taft i* equipped, . He baa 
ho rivals for th* Republican bomfna- 
tloh except to titoM states that have 
w/avorJig,*tm*” Aside from these 
rivalriw, ha htmao opposition la  hi* 
party except mine a* h« ha* aroused 
by Standiag by Prarident RtwacVdt, 
This opposftkm, for purely s>Ifl*h fl»i 
utterly unpilirii»tl« reasons, Wants the 
work of theJteoMveit administration 
undo*#, not *d«tfa«*d,—Kansas Oily 
Star. .
Taft stand* beyond question so for 
ahead of any other man in the coun 
try that acme teher i i  fairly to he 
attend hi rivMry wRh WR».~fiatt Fran- 
M m  A m m v L
- - * *• =** *** * MpJL ijq
Avert “the Yellow Peril”
In  your bw nkom el Y o u j reason tell* yon i t  is 
impossible to Wash anyth ing  pure w hite w ith cheap, 
r  efude yellow soaps. Besides turning white clothesyellow, 
they  ea t your fabrics and  hands with their naphtha and other' 
injurious chemicals. T he one safe, sure way is  to  boil them  with
wXSoap
Thia m arnt soap will even'restore garment';. ve:io,, t-y bad
D o  yoij 
o w n  
H avcn l 
b e  ymj 
H a ir  
ducilof 
sRce 
o f r i d  
U se  t l  
s top  y< 
r id  o f I
Thai 
*‘»ol
uouot»
MSRPHINf
are
Maple City
•Oap«, to their Original unspotted whiteness. Boh.11,* aotiies with this 
pure, white, wholesome soap Sterilize* and purifies without tubbing,.
................. ...  . Ti.eMupiftCity
Int and 
,*ti«
(ted Mlverwate. A large, aubriaiitW, 
white cake, 5c, A tahl .tocers, **.•;
la ^ ctT fsi^ w * ,
Fraa Booktat and tarms. 1017 iU ■ • (MsstewIM,,
COLUMBUS OHIO
WwJU ate oi iveou, mm ah th« r«rimto 
tog tin te d  for *  tong t i m  ltefi te  E*
teafi* on thaea
•AtAnfimtEiiAiwism
r -.M
p u tc llj
a tiuou j
wire-
Locht
Outfit
V|
M W aaagjsiiNaaiBiWM t  y—- 1 -
v te*
w w F3*'»
Rave IQ ItUST
putt* butcdietr.
For Meats
-Tanlfaga for bogs a t  K w  A 
Ha* tings. . ,
Mr. G* R . job#  waa in  Columbus 
Jh*d8*«* o |  «j*'A'££k,---..... — *
Curtain* to  fit your windows 
i  MoMillan’ifi
Mrs, Jfcmes ToWrisfey is  quite ill 
Suffering with the grip .
For Sale s^D uroc Jersey  hogs of 
both sent. J» H , Brotherfon*
Mr* Isaac  Wisfcerman hag gone on 
abualnesa trip  to the  W est.
^ C a ip e tv rn a ttin g s  a n d  linoleums 
a t  McMillan’s . . .....  , _...
Mrs. S tew art arid A rth u r  Towns- 
ley  spent M onday in s te rn a . ' ’
—M attresses, had springs, the 
best to be- had  a t  McMillan,a*
There seem s to  be Uttle cbauge lie 
Mr.,JD. H , M arshall’s eondf.iem, ,
* "■ i  ’/■ ■? -iis'. 1 t f ’t , 1  ^ * |l,
—For oil meal an d  cotton seed* 
meal, go to K err & H astings. ' *
.Mieses C lara McMillan and  M a ry  
Ervin-spent Tuesday In BpringCfeld.
Miss Tna M urdock spent Tuesday, 
w ith M iss O ra . Carpenter- of near 
Selma*
M r.O hast Stevenson an d  w ih t en­
tertained a  num ber, o f friends 
Thursday. - ' ' - • >
—Storm  Undatable blankets, robes, 
etc., a t  K orr 4b H astings. „
Mr. W .W . Sm iley of Sparta , MW 
Is v isiting  Mr. H . H . M cM illan and 
wife. * * ‘ W
< FOR SAME A two-horso Troy 
wagon. J .  H- B rother ton. •
Mies Sfol* Dowpard epteriam ed a  
few  of her lady  friends a t  card# F r i 
day  evening. A n elegant lunch* on 
was served,
_ Mr* OeaygA—c ie m ass—sf--Soutk 
Charleston w as th e  guegt of hie 
brother, ^ l l i ia m , who has. heen 
quite aic’’
Mis# A. H. Craufurd le f t las t Sat­
urday fo r Cincinnati where she will 
be engaged in  looking a fte r  her 
Bprlngmillinery,
v  r  ^ 11^11111111 niSw^nitaaain^aiMi * ,
Mr- and  M rs. Anderson Colling 
entertained a  num ber of their friends 
and neighbors a t  an oyster supper 
la s t  Saturday evening. . , '
Mrs. A . o„ B ridgm an-re tu rned  
hom e Monday evening a f te r  a  viati 
yfibb fedattvea »t Bean, o . ’
-^FOR S A h E i—Flenf-y of short 
slab  wood. Apply to tfie  B< S .E rv in  
Company*
' Mr* Wm. Turner and wife of In ­
dianapolis spen t the w tek  w ith  Mr.1 
V. L. McGlven and wife.
Rev. M cHatferty jof the  Xenia 
Sem inary will preach Sabbath for 
the  R. P . congregation.
- Mr. Charles G illaugK and family* 
of Dayton w*-re guests o f relatives 
here Over Sabbath. . '
Messrs,-H. H . McMillan and G. 
R. McMillan and W, W, Smjley 
sp en t Wednesday in  Columbus. .
Messrs. H . M, Britber and A. Z, 
Sm ith spent Tuesday In Cfoltmibttff* 
the gnosis of HOU. George Little*
. t .*1 i i  . I e 1*1
diitl ( lin in g  
lc<’t ,  n u e L i  (i
Is It Your 
Own Hair?
Do you pin your hat to your 
owr h ilr?  Can*t do It? 
Haven't enough hair? It must 
be yon do not know Aycf’s 
Hair Vigor) Here’* an Intro­
duction! May the acquaint­
ance reaaltin a heavy growth 
a t  rich* thick* gfosay hair! 
Use this splendid hafr-fdod, 
atop your falling hrflr* and get 
rid of your dandruff.
.. “ Hold m  «T*g i httar ysars.” , _
JL  SmiPAIBHLU.
HUS., ,
CJSStTMCtOtAl
- S c h  o l  o f  
&«$•-.< m \ a n d  C o m m e r c i a l
phyf
m \ train (li^ 
pattfior in charge The oiily 
aihiuol «*th TaUroad train 
wire. Everything new* New 
Location, New Name* New 
Outfit.
b a y  n a d  Might c ia * m ,
T a n m  R#a*fmnkt*,
■j.K-T - tA re a d #  B.-ify*
quingti 'd , Ohio,
W ho la the Bultap and  W hat 
R in d o f  aM anT s Ue?~wflI be rins- 
wered a l th e  opera hods®, W ednes­
day evening, February 2B. *" -
i Misses Mae H arper and'1,Goto .Sal­
isbury of Spring  Valley W ere. the 
guests of Mr. John  Ross and  family 
from F riday  until Sabbath* ■-
V  y ,  + m p ***~ p m **m yf*»m w W  f i ^
B r, J .  O. S tew art has purchased 
an enclosed buggy which ’ will be 
quite convenient th is season of th e  
year In m aking professional calls.
H ear Thom as Suleebn, M" b , ,  
a t  the opera ,bou6’e, W ednesday, 
(FobfUaif^'^r^ |v^o^ifw  ,giv$;A,Ytee 
m issionary talkafc ’l e U .P ,  prayer 
meeting.before the iec£ure.,> ■• v
Mr.' an d ' Mps. R,' F .  K e rr  enter­
tained relatives Tuesday evening in 
honor of Mrsr-L FrR ogers of W heel­
ing W .Va*, K rs . Rogers returned 
hom eT hursday .,
Remember th e  WitberfOrCe U ni­
versity O rchestra comes to opera 
house, F riday  evening, February  28, 
under the auspices of the Epworth 
League of the  M. E . church* , ,
Milton Bratton, m  employ# of the 
Tarbox Lum ber Company had the 
misfortune, to  have two Ungers bad­
ly cu t la s t  g s tn r lay while a t  w ork 
a t  the saw mill, l)re. Marsh and 
% ah r am putated the two fingers 
on the  rig h t hand  th a t  were injured
A tF O R D -N E V IN  Q U A R T E T .
A Bible Reading Contest w ill be 
given by sixteen college students in 
the R. R* church, on Main street, 
-Fritl ay svoni ug,~M arciro'afTioi5 clock* 
Beleotiona will be read  from  Luke, 
John and the Acts* Three prizes of 
j|&, $3 and *2 will bo 'given to the  
ihree showing the h ighest excel 
fence in  reading. The re.adlugs will 
be interspersed with sacred songs, 
duets, quarte ttes and instrum ental 
pieces. This w ill ho ope. of the m ost 
entertaining and  instructive feat'- 
u reso t the year,
N O T IC E.
•Speoialpriees-diV' horse-blankets- 
an account of tile mild winter. , 
g doz^tl AO - to tl.S&blankets < Cgc
i.dojj, $l,76 to $2£5 blankets $Li8 
F irs t  comes get choice.
3 Plush Robes $2.72 yrorth $1.00 
3 Plush briggy robe# afc$3.9$. worth
$$*' , T ‘ * J / '
AH Robca^ and B lankets mt ro- 
dm*cd,prices‘ for cash.
H err & H astings Bros,
—Rockers, couches, folding1 beds, 
side boards, at'M cM illan’s '
Mr. F ra n k  B aker Of K ansas 'made* 
n sh o M v isit w ith re la tiv es .o f-th is  
place last week, having been called 
here by th e  serious illness of his 
father, Mr. B . H . B aker pf Old 
I'OWri,4 i ’1’ 1 - < 1 +; ^ % c
opens M «
turn’s. This sam e orgacdiatitm was 
ncce las t w in ter and  gave axoellent 
satisfaction,
Mcttbrs*' Jamev* Gfay and Clyde 
Bproul of P ittsb u rg  a re  expected, 
her© F riday1 evening fo r a  two days 
Visit. Both of the  youngm en are in 
trie Pennsylvania railroad office in' 
P ittsburg and are  tak in g  a rih o rt va­
cation owing to  Saturday  being a  
holiday. _
The oratorical contest among 
Wittenberg, MoUutUuion, Woofiter, 
Oedarville, Ohio K orthern  Univer­
sity and H iram  colleges WaA held a t 
Wooster la s t F riday  evening. ,P . ~W*~ 
T*1 achoutiof|H iram  won flrstj R-jK. 
W est of W ooster, second; W . O. 
Bavia, Ohio northern, th ird ; and 
E rn est McClellan; fourth .
Dr. H , 0.* Middletoii is visiting  a  
Greenfield w here heihas »  brother 
who is  75 years of age. I t  has been 
forty-eight years Since the two have 
spent a  b irthday  anniversary to­
gether arid the  Dr* w ill ba w ith  hinx 
over Sabbath. D uring his absence 
Prof. W. R , McChesney will preach 
for the M .E , congregation.
.Thomas S. Suleeba, M. D. will 
"give a n  illu stra ted  lecture in  the 
opera house, W ednesday evening, 
February 20,under the auspices of 
.the Ladles’ Aid Society of the U. P. 
church. TTie p la t opens a t  MeCol- 
lum’p, M onday m orning. Admis­
sion; children 10 cents,* ad u lts  20c., 
The lecture w ill give an  inside to 
the customs and m anners of Orien­
ta l life in Palestine, B yna and 
Egypt,
Suit ha* been brought in Common 
Pleas Court by  another victim  of 
Hie BayfOri and X enia traction ac­
cident las t December 8. Damages 
of $10,000 are asked by Mrs. M ary  
Rom an, colored, of th is city, who 
tost one of her hands as a  resu lt ot 
injuries sustained in  the  wreck. The 
petition alleges th a t  the defendant 
company was guilty pi negligence iri 
allowing the  car to  be operated by 
a  motorman who was unfam iliar 
# ith  the road, who perm itted the 
car to round the curve w here the 
accident occurred,' a t  a  ra te  of speed 
thiU was dangerous. M rs. Roman 
saj1# th a t she w as confined In a  
eh&tUy ward in  a  Dayton hospital 
four week#, and th a t  because of the 
loss of her band , she is  finable to 
perform her duties as a  washerwo­
man* Ghaflcs Darlington in h e r a t­
torney.
If the Lamp Is Ovsrfumad.
Don’t  attempt to put out the flames 
with water if the lamp is overturned, 
for water will simply spread the 
flames, instead, thiow sand, garden 
earth, or salt, any of which will have .
m  desired effect, )
....■......
. .L E G A L  N O T IC E .
H o-1201$. Common Pleas Court; /  
GrCChe'County, Ohio.
Maggie S. B ass vs. Joseph Bass.-4 
doSephJBass, residence unknown, 
will ta k e  notice th a t oil the  24th day  
of Jan u ary  A. D. 1008, M aggie ' 
H ass  filed in s a lif  court her petition 
against him for divorce, upon tile 
grounds of wilful absence arid gross 
neglect of duly, arid th a t  the  same 
W ill, lie fow hearings a t  < the- Court 
House in.Konia, Ohio, ou M arch ' 10 
1908 a t  0 a. m . o r ife soon ^ thereafter 
as th e  sam e cari be heard * by Which' 
time defendant is required to and* 
,Wer or dem ur tW said petition or 
judgm ent may betaken against him, 
i (S ighed), , ^Maggie S- Ra#s*
''u. * l f tf- i * - i^m it- t*r ■ . )m>- V cit
• . ’ - 1 Thiy Undorttood. .
■ I t  wa» * school director ip Bingtown4 
who visited tbs' school and tried to get 
the pupils to  stand In fine by ssylnx*. 
*!Row dll yonse ehildren what’s butter 
RLia <i;Qdrfa behm^|fes
Befereadaw reSwf t© ag  opponent* m  
eoat rolled by tk* • “rfa*» «, charse 
which 1* se t tm a-lo t which answers 
very wen thrfr mfom*. When we 
get direct J**fe3S»o, jh# m m  or 
newspaper wMeh m u  most success 
fully project a catch-phrase and 
arouse a  mob mnWwraent among the 
voters is the on* that will carry the 
day. It, then, qua aspires to power 
ho haft better in tb* meantime get 
well practiced In shouting "rims." 
---'boss,’* "im'it*," ’■taxes,** for these 
terms stand for things indefinitely 
kited by the unthinking masses. Any 
oim familiar _ with town meeting;! 
knows how publfe interest may bp 
come centered in a single issue and 
ail others go by ftafaulk-anft how the 
■insidious circulation of a  report pf 
any sort may stampede the popular 
vote. Tho founders 0f  our 'govern- 
went understood the dangers of pure 
aemocraoy and instituted . a  demo- 
cratic-repuMican form of government, 
Because unscrupulous men are dis­
posed id misuse their power i t  *1b 
thought by acme that the A rebel figs 
in “more democracy;” that Is, in the 
Referendum, As for ourselves,., _5m  
fear ‘toore~frpm mob government than 
front our, present method,-^Editorial 
Farmington (Me.) -Chronicle.' - ■; -
T r ie  FUNDAMENTAL PRINCiPUfe 
OF A TRUE INITIATIVE AND, ,
' REFERENDUM,
tfesRtd-reimlfc *
Sale
1 will sell at Public Sale at toy resi­
dence, one and One-half miles North of 
Clifton and sevfen miles South of Spring* 
field on the old ClifiOn road,
TUESDAY* TEBRUARY 25,1908-
Commencing at 10 o’clock, the follow­
ing property!. . .  .
IT HEAD OF.HORSES , 7
Consisting Of-1 Brown draft gelding, 
coming three years old: 1 iron gray draft 
filly coming three arid a good one: 1 bay 
draft filly coming two; 1 oay1 .draif mare 
goo*l leaUc< and will work any placp; I 
gray general, urposemare; 1 gray draft 
mate, in foaftoPercheron horse; 1 wean* 
Hug draft colt gelding.
HEAD OF C ATTLE 6  
* Consisting of 3 milch cow?, 1 fresh, 1 
giving three gallon- of milk daily, and 
one two gallons; 1 steer calf .five 'months 
old; 1 Jersey heifer Calf five months old; 
1 calf two months old. \
73 HEAD OF HOGS, 73 
Consisting of 25 Duroc Jersey shoats 
weighing 100 pounds all pure bred; 25 
shoats Weighing eighty pounds; 1' sow 
and six1 pigs; 8 sows with seven pigs 
each; 8 Duroc Jertey sows, all bred; 1 
Chester White sow, bred; 1 registered 
Duroc-sow* bred; 4 Polahd-China sows' 
bred tdfaVrowm April; 1 Duroc mate 
hog sited by. ‘'TOpnotcher. ”
S3 HEAD OF SHEEP 58  
Consisting of 00 pure bred Shropshire 
ewts all bred; 15 spring iambs, 18 grade 
ewes; 1 registered Merino buck, two 
years old. * -
FARM ING IM PLEM ENTS  
Consisting oi t  Troy wagon; 2 sets of 
Side boards; 1 Buckyt riding cultivator; 
1 Thomas Hay Rake; 1 Osborn steel hay 
tedder; 1 McCormick binder, Seven foot 
cut, good as new; 2 breaking plows, X 
Oliver stcel 401 new; 1 Clipper plow; 1 
Osborn mower; 2 piano box buggies; 
1 SuperiorFertilkehgrain drill; IBarfow 
com planter and check tower; * hay 
forks, 135 feelgood rope; I set of work 
harness; l  set of buggy harness; collars, 
bridles ahd halters; 1 set of wood lad* 
ders;l two-wheel cart; 1 one-horse culti­
vator; 1 hog fountain and barrel; I pair 
of lines; 2 sausage grinders; lead Hues; 
reins; pitch forks; scoop shoVfcl; double 
and single-trees; three-hOrsedouble ttee; 
1 60-egg incubator.
Tatitu M ad* tCntium Bay o f  Sat*.
E. C. COREV.
Co l . f t.E . CORBY, Auct.
C. F.STEWART, Cletk.
. ........in ‘i ■ .... . f' '■'in■iMiiiiiiiBii.ni'iilmiinilrtwa*
.The fundamental principle ( upon 
Which any true Initiative ahd Referen­
dum law is  based is—-ci) whgn & ma­
jority, pf all the .people, "hot Batigfiert’ 
with tlie work of their representatives 
and believing that their right? have 
been neglected, shall, at the polls, ex­
press themselves -against snolt work 
or measure; or, (2) whpa a  majority. 
Of all the people ftesird soma measure1 
which" the General Assembly has 
failed to  pass; than a  vote shall be 
taken' which, in event a  jnajority of 
a l t  the people shall cast their ballots 
for or against; the proposed1'measure/ 
thp.'will of the' people1 no expressed 
jihafi goyerar Ip other wbrdBj-aTrue
Jaw of this kind will not allow, a mi­
nority of'alt the people to pirns'a law 
nor permit the indifference of a  few 
to create a  lak, A ifth a  people-arp- 
-not interested in 'all subjecta afi tlm 
time. And all citixeas should be able 
to register a  negative vote fo, a 'b ill 
by refusing to vote. Under the Initia-' 
tive and Referendnm atnendment as 
it passed the Senate, if but slxty 'per 
Cent of the voters a t  a  general sjeq.-' 
tion, express fhemmelves on an initia­
tive’arid, Referendum measure it is' p 
veto, and a majority will eftrry even 
tlibuga it bo but thirty, per cent of 
■the' sta te  of of f in  Municipality, bat 
the ^Majority rule, • •' 1 '
Th°te ftMkks1* pOcd thing dangerous,.
r m
$75000.00 AUCTION
Sale!
The $75000 Jewelry stock of Margileth & MaFftiifind* which consists of thf» 
very best and latest Watches, Diamonds, Clocks, Silverware, Jewelry, Cut Glass, 
China, Umbrellas, Bric-a-brac, etc., will be sold out entirely at Public Auction. 
Began Wednesday, February 19th, at 2 p* m. and continues until all is “sold, 
fteinember
Wednesday, February I9Th, 2 A l t
Tbfe i» l»ofc a  fake safe, There’s a reppoo for It and a  pfoifelble one. We have4 been in  busi­
ness for about 25 years in  Springfield and our bigb standard is a well known Teality to every house- ■’ 
bold. W e are .dissolving partnersh ip  amt to da i t  quickly and satisfactorily we m ust sell ou t our 
entire stock- B y m utual agreem ent we have decided upon a  public auction find hepee m ake ibis' 
extraordinary announcement. A ll m ay feel assured th a t only the long established excellency Of 
our stock and methods will prevail during th is  sale.
.11
>1
FINE (BATCHES.
'  Ladies’ and Gents’ solid gold Jm nting and  
open faced batches, plain, erigrayed - apd dia­
mond set, also 20 and 25 year fltledcasea, f itted , 
’ w ith.W altham ^ Elgin,, Hamden, Iliinois hnd 
. imported movements.-„ ^
;HANDSOJitB JE W E L R Y 1 
Here yen will find everything th a t  y o n ' 
: cOpid expect to see in  a  first class up-to-date 
jewelry store. ' *- 'S  ■
CVT GLASS,
B ut w hat is tbe use? You know  th a t  we a l­
ways dirt carry the finest line of cut glnsftto he' 
found In Central Ohio, and  i t  w ill ali go a t  
your own price. r
^.-11— _  -  l&RfCfA*ERACe~------ —  -
A n assortment of bric-a-hrac', 'hand-painted 
china, etc,, th a t ia unexcelled a n y  where in  
Ohio. Many exclusive pieces ana designs th a t 
can be purchased a t your own bid. J.
S A L E B E G A N  W E D N E S D A Y  2  P .  ,M . S A L E S  D A I L Y  1 0  A .M . RnjJ 2  P .M .
’ - . VS A T U E D A Y 6 P , M -  ‘ - .
- A R E A N G E M E N T S - H A V E  B E E N M A D E  F O R  T H E  C O M F O R T  O F  L A D I E S .,
36-38 E. HIGH ST. . SPRINGFIELD, O. • BRIGGS & DODD; Auctioneers*
GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING
a iioia m
T ^  Laxsttive B rom o Q innine TaUeo. A  p v  A
ijkvteiMafeatttyiwi sold In laiit liaiaKmflis. /  ' T t l i s  s i ^ f i t U P e ,  '^ *
Cures Grip 
in TwdDays.
. : m f v w y
e o  YEAR** 
EXPERIENCE
ATENTS
• npuM mniw
BKilftHt
OonmtaHT»av-
’P H 8 M B * '
Bnn.W,
tWIMw i t-iS iST afS,
sfes&nsBK
i t a w M h l M Y K * ’
’troubieff’npon tbefo^avsifc fa  a  spirit 
of revolt against graft and grafters, 
the people bavn attempted to  run 
■their government at- fiteteMnfl, in  if 
few months they will be' confronted 
with the first fruits of their new In­
itiative and Referendum scheme, in 
thn shape of a  ballot containing at 
feast twenty important ana compli­
cated,measures proposed to t adaption. 
The butcher, ,th* hiker, ths candle­
stick maker, ’ wifi be called upon to 
drop their tools Tong enough to make 
a cross on ttrn ballot, and thereby en­
act tljls legislation. One of the pro­
posed1 laws deals with Sunday observ­
ance; another mokes a  now system of 
representation in lawmaking bodies;; 
another establishes a  new and untried 5 
system of taxation; omotber remodels 
the grand jury laws; another provides 
for Recalling from office ra te  who are 
Unsatisfactory; ail those and other 
proposals being difficult questions re­
quiring deliberation and discussion.
But there is no’ time for delibera­
tion on the part of a  man.working for 
his living. He must vote and 'g e t  
back to work. So the fishers and 
choppers ted  plowmen of Oregon will 
take a  day next June and try their 
hands St lawraakifig. It will be Infer, 
eating'to note the effect of Jaws en­
acted without deliberation and discus­
sion. Row soon wilt i t  bO before the 
Voters will u«t their power of Initia- 
t-ve to kill oft the laws they ate now 
asked to enact?' What will they do 
whep they are asked to patch up the 
lawk, striking out the bad te d  keeping 
the good? How they manage to 
escape confusion and disaster?
One of the notable features of the 
Initiative achfrile i» Oregon Is the 
fact that practically any foolish pro­
posal can bo placed before the voters 
of the whole state. The Initiative la 
seised upon first, of course, by cranks 
who have wild noUeas of reforming 
-the world by * mean* of new laws. The 
cranks who swarm about Congress 
arc powerless, and. those who infest 
state legislature* are nearly so; but 
IP Oregon, with the Initiative In full 
blast, they flourish like the green bay 
tree. They are joint'd by cunning and 
unscrupulous manipulators, who en­
deavor, by indirection and conceal­
ment, to sec-are legislation that could 
not stand an hear of honest public 
discussion. And this hodgepodge of 
freakish and crooked legislation pro­
posed by these uHdMdralbfe classes Is 
placed before th t voter for their off­
hand decision! it  1* little wonder 
that the Forttaad Oregonian, bewil­
dered.but with instincts, calls
upon the voters to vote “No” right 
down the: line im order to be on tftq 
Safe sid#.--1V«*W«#ffla Post, 
mm.
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Mtsiiritt-' 
stiffO*. ‘ Htomar .
W yte)w iMtHwl' m U :btmutm , i ■' :■ oeaetriWi;
Solid Gold Glasses
, i' * * ^  , * * , * ' ' /»
fitted with
i."  ^ J g we
Special I/ns $ for $5 
: worth $ 15^00 ^
■* 1 ; t . -L1 u <
invisible Bi-focals
%  . *
at $j.50 worth $10
Chas. S. Pay,
M’f’g, Optician,
281-2 E , Main Sfc‘, Springfield, O.
F A R M S50 TOloo •
Constantly on hand FORBADE 
throughout Ohio. W rite us TO* 
DAY for our descriptive-list. 
S tate shse of f a n s  and locality 
desired—or i f  you w ant us to sell 
your farm , w rite as. W e can 
sell i t  for you. Y ears of exper­
ience. Good hank references*
Smith & Clemons,
Real E tU t*  and L«an > aen tt, 
O edarv ille , O hio,
Alko agents for the fam ous Oaf- 
tercar Autotnohile,
K o other food.deteriorates' 
so rapidly u s . the oyster, 
I ts  habitation is the  ocean* 
I t  requires cpolneBs and 
absolute freedom Irotn ex­
posure to fhe a ir m  order 
tv retain, its  delfoioua1 fla­
yer an d  its wholesome- 
ness.
,  V « i. /, * vV
Sealshipt Oysters
are  brought directly from 
the choicest beds,of Amer­
ica. They are  shucked 
Intoporcelain-lined cases, 
sealed and packed m  ice,
. which neveficomes in con­
ta c t w ith the oysters. The 
use of Sealshipt Carriers 
is th e  secret of their su­
periority.
we ban i 'l l  ibe best, Telc- 
Fresli mid hHioked m eats,
W e buy the  best, we k ilt the best, 
phone your orders and give us a  trial, 
vegetables Ac. - -
* Sealshipt Oysters Fresh Every Morning at
Chas. fi; Spencer
Telephone 100. *' * .Cedarville, Ohio.
Fresh atid Sftlfc V^getabie^d
rJ
4^ f.
a  ■
tt .
The Place to Boy 
Talking Machines 
The BUCKEYE
TALKING MACHINE CO„
New Lecatioii, *
■ ■'* ■ v- ■ ■ ■ n
, 105 East High Street*
1 Springfield/ Ohio,
YOUR APPETI TE
If your appetite is poor, eat meat. To tempt 
your appetite and nourish the system our choice 
meats are not excelled by anything. The weak 
and the strong, the small and the hearty eater 
alike"enjoy them*
c; C WEMR,
"  ‘ 3 ' d m J
tty sttengthHiIng: the em-tsi win*1 
.,nti*6l the ertlte of Wie liver and 1 
xm w  Nerve *«d tiver Wiitr 
.oftititekfimt. 1$ dofw #i tent#. |
0 ' o
■jBborsole P ian os'
&' • • - - * . : ■.
«W ehSTefoi «*.cnshherfH r.*!used iftwraoleW sftM lathe 
CCnesm totywiiefo they xr.v cb r/iteU yetu jected  to  tit* h«ni« 
es t klnd e f ta*e. Wo Uavofimmi te e  B tem eie to be a  good, 
durable plmwj weP ah’-i v :> ^  tau.; - .13 wear and fear of themtaste 
teom .’1 • n  ^  D ltectfete
K  “ di ttetsertetoit et Mkfie>
T lie  Saiiifii S& N l ^ i t  IRlan# Cc>«
Ml atir* i t  H, FiinwiN s tre e t, CINCINNATI, Ok
mmmiM
White Carnival
Gur February White Sale begins Saturday, February 15th 
The* wile will incV^ de the new Mu&Iia Underwear bought 
aped ally for this sale, new embroideries, including th» 
Matched Sets, New White Goods in fancies and plain, Bed 
Linens, Bed Spreads, in fact every thing that ladies* like to 
buy for their early sewing.
In the ready-made goods we only want an opportunity 
to show them to you for only seeing is believing and to see 
them would-eonvinee yoir more than anything-wo could say* 
Fhejpnds sold this sale are legs than you couh buy the 
material used in the garments. The underwear is arranged 
In four lots at four very popular prices.
LOT No. i. 25c a garment.
Includes Ladies’ Muslin Gowns/ Skirts, Drawers and 
Corset Govern, many of the garments Jn this lot are worth 
twice the price.
Ladies’.Gowns,, ,  ,25c Ladies* Skirtsf. , , .25e
Ladies' Muslin Drawers, - t r i m m e d , ^ ......... ,25c
Ladies’ Corset Covers;.................. , . . .............. ..............20c•CT|T"
LOT NO; 3* 50c a garment.
,  *  ^  > •»» t ,.* ’ *. ,  ,  . * ,  1 » ^
You simply never saw such values as are in this lot at 
50c. Scarcely a piece but would be a good value at $1.00 
each. Fine materials used and well trimmed.! Made in well 
lighted, and dean work rooms. Garments that fit right 
and have never been equalled, for the price.
LOT NO. 3. ioc a garment.
At this'very remarkably low price We have Ladies’ Cor­
set Covers, Ladies Muslin Drawers, "Misses! and Children’s 
Muslin Drawers and Children’s Drill Waists. Ever^ gar­
ment in the 10c lot is cut just as full, and made just as Well 
as the highest priced garment in-bur house. At this pric^  
tlie goods are plain, not trimmed.
LOT NO. 4* 98c a garment
In tbis lot very fine .material and trimmings are used, 
and garments are of the most beautiful designs,. and values 
entirely unheard' of!. Gowns, Skirts, fine Corset Covers; 
Nainsook Drawers, Ghqmise, trimmed in the finest of laces 
and embroideries. Your choice of the lot a t,.,.............98c
Sheets and Pillow Cases Underpriced
Bleached Sheets, 72x90; at.
Pillow Cases; all sizes, two for/,,.*.",,
Large sized Bed S p r e a d . ^ .
Flanged *' Spread; *>*#. . ' v ! # * \ .
New White Goods* '* ' '
* 1 * * *' e , T . . 1 ‘5 ~ -O
I^l4he new Sheer Plaids, Stripea and Figured Goods %/c 
to 85c for fancies. 5c to 75c for plain.
- and Camhripe., ?
At very attractive prices.
A good Bleached Muslin a t . .............,#, ,  ,8c
10b for the kind that have been. ......... .. 12 l-2c
Long Cloths at.............. . —  . . .  t . . . . . . y 12 l-2c and 15c
Cambrics at 12 and 15c
Nainsook at. : ........
* t  * f * «
**. *<***'  V
. . .. . .  .5Gc
,25c
. . . , / $ L 0 Q
2 5
1 . * , , .  #,, ,* ■ ,, 15, 20 and 25c,
,v  . . . .  . ■■■. ■.  . . .  ■ ■ ■■
Jobe Brothers & Co.
XENIA, OHIO.
EVERYTHING FOR PICTURE MAKING"
IN THE
K o d a k B o x
A No, 2  Brownier Camera for taking 2U & 
pictures, a  Brownie Developing Box for devel­
oping the negatives in daylight* Film* Velox paper, 
Chemicals, Trays, Mounts. Everything needed 
for making pictures is included in this complete, 
little outfit. .
,, And the working of it is so simple that anybody 
c a n  get good results fromthe start. No dark-room 
is needed and every step is explained in the 
illustrated instruction hook that accompanies 
every outfit.
Made by kodak workmen in the Kodak 
fttetory—that tells the story of the quality.
THE KODAK BOX No. 2, CONTAINING? *
<fd. S BfOWUle « wiMf rfopitt #BoSf. .r«. S HttHMitS Film, * **.,
<$«#• 
,99nl« I>*V#k>Wl!jr Powflw*. ,0S 
.. , „ Jtot&e Art* PMttgPWfM*, .IS. I * * 40 Silesia
0 0  IjML 0 0
.w p * * * *  At Ait KtetakDiiaiw*. %P *#*aaf
tlMcJfouwt*, • .«*. .os
0 !i m
mm ttmm arm  m m  m x .
KASTMAN KODAK CO. •
te r*  N* Y,» m  $mhh m m
‘ THE INITIATIVE AND DEP0I- 
ENDLM JOINT RESOLUTION
* 10 AMEND CONSTITUTION.
Tbere Is tetw o tfte G>»m1 Assem­
bly of tills State. and the s*me has 
passed U10 3 ‘:B,atB by a decisive ma­
jority. Senate Joint Resolution No. 50, 
to amend Section i  ot Article 2 of the 
Constitution of the State ot Ohio to 
read as foil give:
ARTICLE ir.
Sec, l. The legislative power of this, 
state shall bo vested In a General As* 
rcmhly, which shall consist ot a Sen. 
ate  and Rouse ot Representatives; 
Tjurtfis peopfe~WSeryaHrnrTiBlft~io* 
enact or r«j*et at the polio any law or 
part o f.« taw which has been passed 
fcy tbs General Assembly, or any pro* 
posed law which,. havln‘9 been Intro­
duced by a member of llie General 
Assembly, has failed to fiasa, or hav­
ing passed has been vetoed by .the 
governor, or has not been passed by 
the General Assembly without amend­
ment. * * * “provided, however, 
that no act of t the General Assembly 
shall be rejected by a  popular vote, 
and no measure rejected by- the. Gen­
eral Assembly shall be adopted by. a - 
popular vote,, unless the total number 
of votes cast thereon shall asgreeate 
not dess'.Umuv, SIXTY.. PjUR CENT of 
'the *tptahmmnber-t>f “votes-cast-at-the-
election,"
• A ‘'majority of the sixty per cent 
will- cany any measure.
Were the requirements of this ,pro- 
posed Jimemlment such as to demand 
a MAJORITY of nil the ELECTORS 
of the statw, the advlsabllUy^or neces­
sity of' such ^ change In our Constitu­
tion would be debatable.
‘When the requirements are such as. 
to demand but sixty per cent' of the 
electors voting for the head of-the 
ticket a t any election and- a majority 
pf these .votes, or but thirty per cent 
plus one'vole of those voting for the 
head of the ticket will , carry any 
measure, itheii the amendment be­
comes dangerous,- 
When but sixty-flve per cent of the 
electors vote at an election, nUd but 
sixty-per "cent of thfb-'Slxty.jflve^per 
cent Is required to vote, on a  proposi­
tion, and only thirty per cent - plus 
one or this sixty-ftve per .cant Is- re­
quired to decide the question, twenty 
per cent of the electors can,tnaet or 
repeal laws. This makes this pro­
posed Constitutional Amendment a 
menace to  the State, anti requires on 
Its account the serious* thought and 
prompt action'.of conseivative citizens.
A statement of faet3 and figures 
compiled from offlc'al records Is suto- 
;mitted for your information; It will 
show that only in time** of great mo­
ment,. such as the election of a Presi­
dent of the United States, is anything 
like a  full vofe registered; at other- 
times the vote Is very light.
Thus an active Interest on behalf of- 
those • INTERESTED in a  measure 
(and who would constitute a small 
mlnorityi-and a lack of interest by a- 
large majority would place oh odr 
statutes law after JaW of the most 
obnoxious hind' alined at the Indus­
tries,. commercial Interests, and. m  
source* t»f our State, injuring *U of 
:p®r'-mtjJ**ns>. these-,wdm
wonld uninteiupenay seek ..benefit 
thrmigh thl* character o t IsgSslAttont 
,I t may readily be seen what £ weap-i 
6n this bin wUl he Id the beads of 
th* unscrupulous and unthinking. ■
' ’ 1 A aTAtttMENT, * ' ,
Th* votlrtB population of Ohio for 
1900 was 1^12,223.
189d.
T otal vote fo r P resident, 189S-. .1,007.78* 
Sixty nor c e n t would be . . . . . . . .  604,67f
A  m ajority  Of tliia would equal SO
p e r  cept, o r ........*07,310
This would make law. ,
In 1896 leas.than thirty per cent of 
the voting population could have 
made law under Initiative and Refer* 
enduih as proposed,
# 19Q6.
Total voto for. Secretary of State,
1906 790,144
B U ty per cen t would be  "474,084
A m ajo rity  o f th is  would equal 19  ^ . .
p e r cent, o r  '237,04*
- This would make law over the 
heads of the legislature and governor, 
In 1906 nineteen per Cent ot the 
voting population could have: made 
unwise law or defeated wise law un­
der Initiative and Referendum as pro­
posed.
WEAK POINT IN INITIATIVE AblD 
REFERENDUM.
People who may line to favor the 
Initiative and Referendum will hesi­
tate to adopt that feature of the pro* 
posed law which provides that 80 per 
cent plus i  of 00 per cent of the- en­
tire vote may tarry the measure, 
While this Crushes the representative 
Idea of government, it  seems to extin­
guish the democratic idea as well.
Suppose 100,000 votes be cast a t  an 
election and 89,000 be cast on some 
measure defeated by the legislature 
and referred, under this bill, to the 
pebpie; then 80,001 votes will carry- 
the measure. That IS, less than one- 
third of the votes cast may over­
whelm a legislature and enact a law.
Thi.i neems rather A stretch of the 
Initiative and Referendum Idea and it 
la possible that the Idea Is not strong* 
ly enough Intrenched In public senti­
ment to admit ot such use of it. If 
we ever do come to the Referendum 
practice it should be based on some­
thing Solid* t  than a  minority tote, 
Nor should the indifference or neg­
ligence of the people be accounted a 
potency in Overcoming the will of t ie  
legislature. The only possible Justifi­
cation for such a  course is an intelli­
gent and positive majority of th* 
people in favor of overruling the leg­
islature. Anything less than this is 
trifling with the prnwary fdea of dem­
ocratic government, flie te  is no need, 
because the Initiative and Referendum 
has a  strong point, that it should< go 
tecklehsly abOn  ^ to establish lt>-*-Sd‘ 
Uorial: Ohio state journal.
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fflMEIMT TAF
DecaHfie of DesNUlM t« Defy Lo His
Ctw ipy m i  M m m m i s  ‘w
AM Qwrters of tfoe Wodd.
t-nv*d by All Yflm Know Him; Fsarsd
by AH Who Ogpo*« His Wahtsous
Aht*; PrajMd by All Who Hav*
otudlad Hi* Work.
The paopl* want William Howard 
Taft for president because be la an 
American through and through, say* 
"Waiter J, Ballard, In. the LOsAngeles 
(Gal,) Times, ,
The people want Taft hecatt«» When 
ho Is caliyW fsco ajjubH c
question of *. public duty he does nor 
ask, “Will It pay me politically to do 
this, or not ,do that?" but, on, tho con­
trary, bis guiding thought is '.'What 
shall I do with this' question or this 
duty, .in the best int&roBt of my coun­
try?" Rinding for him*elf the answer- 
to that selfsawlflcfhgj patriotic ques­
tion, he- acts accordingly.
The people want Taffc because he 
has successfully performed every pub­
lic duty which baa been intrusted to 
his charge, since that day in January, 
T881rwhen he j f  "eivefi the-flrstpubltcr
appointment, as AssistaUt prosicuttng 
Attorney fpr' Cincinnati, O, .
The'peaple want Taft because of his 
successful o rg an iz a tio n ,th e  Philip­
pine civil commission; his administra­
tion of the Islands and his adaptation 
thereto of American forms of govern- 
ment; hie missions in those islands to 
various divisions of natives and their 
pacification;, hia vigorous .upholding 
of the flag and the submission thereto 
of, the insurrectqs; his support of 
American education tot all the people 
ot all ranks, clashes,, conditions and 
creeds; hia" fearless advocacy then 
and since and now of-the rights of the 
FillpiUos to  equal treatment under our
laws ' ■ „
diplomatic Ability.
The people want Taft because they 
realize that the success, of his mis­
sion to the Vatican regarding our pur­
chase o t the friar's land in the Fhil- 
ippines, is all the evidence required 
'to prove that he possesses diplomatic 
ability, strengthened by experience, a* 
will be needed' by whoever shall bo 
president of this great nation ot ours, 
in the "years ot international anxiety 
ind America jfesponsiblljty which are 
before u's.
The people want Taft because when 
b n t,recently, rfevolution , threatened 
opr grePat trade ,ahd investment inter­
ests in Cuba, he hurried down there, 
and by diplomacy and candor averted 
the catastrophe, inducing the malcon­
tents on ’ both side* ‘to  pecept provi­
sional ' 'government At American 
hands; under Which goverriment the 
island is peaceable and prosperous.
Tho people want -Taft because, 
though vigorously urged by- President 
Roosevelt to accept a  seat for life on 
the bench p t the supreme court of the 
United S ta tea^ h #  most highly re- 
apwttejl Judkdal bq l^y in the world—-hi- 
remained true h* hi* promise to the' 
people of the Philippines; that ho 
w*ould not leave them imtil civil gov­
ernment Was flm'iy established, 1 
Pushing Panama Canal;
The pepple want Taft because when' 
the need arose, mainly }n the interest 
of speedy construction of the Ameri­
can Panama capal, he accepted the 
great office of secretary of war, and 
By personal visits, to Panama, by the 
cutting of “rod tape,“ by ogre'In let­
ting contracts and buying supplies, he 
is pushing the work to expected com­
pletion at a  considerably earlier date 
than Appeared possible before the 
work came under his charge;
The pcopfe want Taft because ho is 
a  man in every sense ot the word; a 
man whose word ]g his bond; a nan 
who, impresses h is virile manhood 
upon, other- men; a man whose work 
Is never done while there is aby of 
his Country’s work to  do; a  man 
whose watchword < is duty; a man 
whose Simple breed Is “My God, my 
country, my party, and my neighbor;” 
a man WHO Is a true husband, a  good 
father, and a partiotlc citizen; a  man 
who Is loved by all who know him, 
feared by all who oppose hia righteous 
acts and praised by all who have 
Watched and studied his work.
ri-i i in ~ r^ t, n r, w i i w 0‘iwtni jy-i si.
t—.tv**#»r-v*#|*lrr-- <&*• .■ra-S^#eM%V^*ki'Vq9fej!i<N«jA''-VVAr-.VVitg —--* — ■ ■y  f-yj- f  y- n“-fT|-
riNANCIAK STATEMENT OF
T h e W est Side Building and Loan Co.,
Dayton, Ohio.
For th® F isca l Y ear E nding D ecem b er 31 , 1907, *
Officers*
A, L. SHEARER, Pres. 
T. M, PFXTON, V- Pres. 
J. K, McINTIEE, Treas.
* L W. K E E m E B T ^W . 
a  C. BILLMAN, Sec. 
MISS IDA M.-BUSF, 
Assistant Secretary.
DIRFCTOBS:
A L. SHEARER 
T.M, PEYTON 
W- IL SHANK 
HENRY WEBBERT 
J. M. WITHOFT
—Dffice-open-daily-^ from i^BO 
a. m. to 4 p, m. 
Mondays and Saturdays 
until 8 p. m,
ASSETS.
Cash on hand........... $ 2g,8PJ 05
Loans on mortgage
security....... ............. J,040,718 74
Furniture, Fixture*.,. 1,880 (X>
Real .Estate........... ......  14,600 00
Real E sta te  (Sold on
contract................   6,608 78
Interest duo from bor. 
rowers ........ 7......... .....
WE ARE GROWING 
ASSETS.
1902 . , . . . . . .$294,351.90
1904 ....... . 460,261.50
1906 ............. 637,688.50
T o ta ls ........ $1,092,242 ?5
' LIABILITIES,
Running stocks and div­
idends.... ................ * 470,227 70
Paid up stock and
-dividends....... . 281,624 49
Deposits and accrued
interest..,.................... -805,288 87
Bills payable,,,,,...... . 2o,ooo 00
Fund for contingent
losses....................  14,970 47
U ncollected. earnings 287 18
Total.......... Agl,092,242.75
The foregoing Is correct. ; __
" O. S. BILLMAN, Secretary*
Subscribed and sworn to be tote 
me -this 24th day  of January , 
A. D.-T908. J , W. R R U riZ E R , 
N otary Public, Montgomery Co-, 
Ohio.
287 i8 j9 0 7  h Y y ,v o o n a
1908 ............. 1,092,242.75
The Year’s Gain in Assets
$ 212,482 ,57
6,000 Depositors
5 Per Cent Dividend on 
Stock.
4 Per Cent Paid on Short 
‘ Time Deposits,
No"CKaxgeTor Fass'Books'r 
Deposits Made Now Bear 
Interest From Date, 
Payable in July.
Main Office, Norwood Building, Corner Third and 'W illiam sStreets. Dayton, Ohio, Central Office,', 
» M clntire Building, Over W ater W orks Office, ■
I n  a  N e w  C o u n t r y
The Pacific Coast-extension of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway,now under construc­
tion, opens to the settler thousands pt acres of excellent agricultural land. The new country in Adams, 
Hettinger, and'Bowman'Counties, North, Dakota, and Butte County, South Dakota, is now, reached 
by the new track. The soil is ft dark loam with clay subsoil, and produces in abundance wheat, 
oats, barley, spelz, flax, corn and potatoes. The land is well adapted to farming, good wafer is found 
at a depth of from twenty to fifty feet, and the whole country is underlaid with lignite, coal that out­
crops along the streams, and in mqgt cases can be had for. the digging. 9
The climate is healthful, the a ir  is .dry .and invigorating, and the percentage of sunshiny 
• days is high, .Outdoor work can be done almost every day in the year. Rainfall is amply suffi- * 
cient to raise the crops. Regular mail service has been established, the roads are good, ru ra l, 
telephone-lines traverse the country, and automobiles are in common use. The deeded land in thih 
district sells for from $10,to $18 per acre. There are many instances this, year where the crop 
‘ equalled in value the Cost of the land. , ’ • ' ,
In Butte Countyt South Dakota, there is considerable government land open for homestead entry, * •
, Government Ian<} offices are maintained at Lemmon, Hettinger and Bowman,'whete filings ail'd Anal - ’ 
proofs .may bemaAe. All Of these tojyns are on the newline of the * ‘
;v. © h i c a g o ' ^
M i l w a u k e e  &  S t .  P a u l
A
In Montana, the“new"raiIroad traverses good farming land. I t  lias been demonstrated that big 
crops of grain maybe raised, Along the Yellowstone and M.ussellshell rivers, the water is used for 
irrigation,1 and phenomenal yields of alfalfa, sagar beets, and grain, are always certain. In the- Judith 
, Basin near Lewistown, Montana, is one of the mdst remarkable Sections to, be found on the new line. 
Under natural rainfall, the5famous bench land3 produced this year an average of 35 bushels of hard 
wheat to the acre, and tho price was 94 cents per bushel. The basin contains about 1500 square miles 
and is sparsslysettlcd. Some government land still remains open for settlement. A government land 
office is maintained at Lewistown. In Fergus County, outside the Judith Basin, is one of the greatest 
stock countries in the world, and good ranches can bo purchased at a reasonable figure.
Tho Chicago, Milwaukee & St, Paul. Railway Co. has. established an immigration department for 
the purpose of assisting in the settlement and development of the new lands now being opened. 
Pamphlets descriptive of its resources will be forwarded free on request.
F. A . MILLER 
General Passenger Agent,
CHICAGO
GEO. B. HAYNES 
Immigration Agent,
95 ADAMS STREET, CHICACO
CONFIDENCE UN TAFT PERSON* 
0  : A U TY ,
A contemporary has a  headline 
“Taft Leads In the South.” I t  might 
have had another like it—-“Taft Leads 
In the Bast,” and ltlil there might he 
a third, ^Taft LeUds Itt the West." tu 
fact, Taft's leadership Is'quite uni­
versal, It is all over tho country, And 
it la there by right—that Is, ItTs therq 
because the people arc for Taft; first, 
because he stand* With Iloosevolt on 
the main question, and, second (which 
might have been first), because he-i>, 
a  statesman, and a  just mail, and a 
right-minded politician, who wouldn't 
truckle for any prise that might he 
held before him. The pc-Opio have 
more confidence in the? -personality of 
William H. Taft than id all the argu 
ments £hat hi* enemies aim at him, 
There is a  great deal ift being a sin­
cere and candid ffiaru-~CoiutnbU3, Ohio 
State Journal,
Tho people o f, the country have 
great confidence in Secretary Taft. 
They respect him for his remarkable 
efficiency . and industry.—New York 
7 nine S. ■
The only Republican presidential 
candidate who stand* for principles 
that can win in the next election— 
Taft.—Portland (Ore.) Oregonian,
, tiai ILS.IW^.^1. w ji,tf.ifIII'I ■|*nii...iS[*«r .wwmmwwmmw. » ■
usa gAftfcvjttmait WuMiaaritf, § ,« .«
FkRNCtUTP
MARWUt
dSA fw r*
WOH-I0B
a£*»e$Ft3M*,
OHMt
Ail W ork 
Done by 
Pneumatic 
Machinery
ic rn a rr  m  wttodsc tm 't»
: N*. t l f M  IMtt
Public Sale
As l a m  going to move to Spring- 
Ield, I  will sell a t  public sale a t  my 
evidence. t\jo  miles east of Clifton, 
•n the Clifton and Pit chin road,
'hursday, February 27, 1908,
Commencing a t  10 o’alnhk a> m . the 
ollowi n g property i •
S  H EAD  OF CATTLE 3  
; Consisting of 3 Polled Jersey cows 
resh by day  of sale.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS 
Consisting of FertlHxer grain drill, 
♦reaking plow, new five shovel .oul- 
ivator, and l piano box buggy, 
loo Shocks fodder; 20 Tons Timo- 
oy H ay; CO Chickens.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
Conslstlbgof 5-pieco parlor s u it; 
-piece bedroom suit, sofadinlngand 
ttingroom  chairs, cook stqve, 4 
mod stoves 1 h a rd  coal base burner, 
-'nitod States organ, number of bed 
’eads, bed clothes, stands, eight 
ay (Seth Thomas) clock, cathedral 
ong strike; dining (room table, 
lichen cUpooard, 200 yards of in- 
•alft and r.tg carpets, hall carpet* 
i gallon copper kettle, '
Will sell a t  private sAte two as 
' to firm s of eighty acres each, as 
»re Are in tho  L ittle  Miami Valley 
- Postofflce Ad i ss will be 1322 
utli Limestone Street, Spring** 
Id, filitO, at:vr ,IV!orch 1. 113081 
iiRMS: - On all earns of $10 and 
yer a  credit of ton m onths will be 
iven, * ■ ■. ■1 • •- ■..
C* M d k fW *
* E. CORBY, Am
HARLES STEW ART, Clerk.
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
This month-s Butterick Patterns 
10c and 15c-*-none higher.
Flowers that Llk* 8h*d*.
The primrose niad !Uiy-of-the*vali*> 
.11 stand the shade of trst*  better 
,a» most other flowers,
mmm*♦  *<m - , [:r
•4
The Genuine
jtortoktrt.JfithXnV».
‘ 1847 ROGERS BROS.*
Spoons, Porks* Knives, etc,
have sill the qualities in design, work­
manship and finish o£ the best ster­
ling silver, at one*fourtftto cme-cighth 
the cost# *
Much of the sterling now on the 
market is entirely too thin find light 
for practical use, and is fa* in­
ferior in every Way to "Stiver 
Plate that Wears ”
A«k your dw kr tot ” W 7 ROSES* 
isos.”  AVrid Oftbttiw*. G*r Tntt 
l«a*-m*ik is “ )»47 IteftSRS W1M.” 
look tot it. SbW fcy Jtedbg d0*fcti 
•rnywhfw, BcforO baying Writ* to t 
M t wtrioguo "G -L ," .
’ fxteitSAtioXA'f, »R,v*a co.>
1 Jvirt. Jfbrh,
